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the habit to be injurious and an evil, not one 
fourth abandon its use, compared with those 
who have been inebriates, but who now vol. 
untarily abstain from strong drinks; and yet, 
jf the testimony of our most eminent physi 
cians can ae relied on, it IS quite evident, take 
the masses as a whole, tbat the use of tobacco 
shortens the days of more persons than in
temperance. It is true, it acts with less VIO
lence upun the system, yet it makes up its 
losses by the greater numbel of its victims. 
If this be a fact, why should not the power. 
ful influence of both the pUlpit and the pless 
be raised against it! Why should we not 
now, as in fOlmer days, put fOlth an effort to 
arrest the attention of the rising genel atlon, 
and savc them from its direful effects t 

testify that it is a poison, and will proTe fatal ntiliry, or propriety, or even to favor its dis
if taken into the system. Dr. Mussey, a cel· CUSSlon. because, in general, they are in some 
ebrated New England physician, says, .. Two waYI connected with the evil or fear its 
drops, placed on the tongue, destroyed the hfe popularity. ' 

of a cat. in fonr minutes, that had been I Believing it to be ?apable of demonstlation, 
brought up III the midst of tobacco smoke venture the asserlton, that the churches in 
One drop destroyed the life of a halfgtown his AssociatIon expend more for the use of 
cat in fi\ e minutes Three drops killed afull obacco yeally, than they 'pay for reli~s 
gt own cat in three minutes i and a small nd benevolent purpose3 put togethey .~he 
puncture made in the end of the nose, with a bases are rare, and are exceptions rallier than 
needle, on which was the oil of tobacco, bommon, where men are found whose to. 
caused death in SIX minutes It would be ex- bacco btll will not exceed theIr acknowledO'ed 
tremely hazardous tg life to drink a tea made yearly indebtedness to God. Is It not then 
flOm a single cigar." ~n eVIl, and a 801 e olle 1 Should not the 

HI WILL LEAD THEM IN THE PATHS 1BEY HAVE NOT 

KNOWN"-Isaiah 42: 16. 

merce, one .tbe law, one the ministry. - T:he 
merchant fails, the. l.a~yer is a lond but not 
Buccessful party polItiCian. The minister has 
more weil?ht, influence and respect in society 

Read before the Sevelltb day BapU.t Eastern AssOClallo". llay 
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!Realizing that a more delIcate subject 
conld not have been selected, or one which 
would be more likely, \\ el e the truth out· 
spoken, to destroy tbe popnlarity of the cs· 

sayist. Inde~, I h~ve bee~ advis~d. by a 
prominent man m thIS ASSOCIatIOn, slllce my 
appointment, to decline the degradatIOn (not 
honor) of presontmg an eSS8Y upon dns sub
ject, remarking, at the same time, that he 
considered it "too Bmall business to be no
ticed by an Association i" and there is not the 
least doubt but what he spoke the sentIments 
of many here to-day. 

I t~1L1l not long detain you, at thiS lime, 
with the discussion of this subject i not from 
any wieh on my part to cut short the full de
Telopment of all tho sinful and abommable 
effects ploduced by the uso of tobacco, or 
from any fear of sui"eIing to any great extent 
from the sneers and scoffs of its votaries i but 
from the known hostility to the snbject being • here presented, and also from a mamfest un-
willingness here to hsten to the publication 
and exposition or a habit or practIce which 
develops a want of manly coura~e and 
fortitude to resist. 

The early experIence of evel Y lovel and 
user of tobacco, III any and every form, goes 
to prove that this plant was never de~igned 
by OUI Creator to be used other than fOI me. 
dlcmal purposes. Everyone bears testImony. 
that when first taken Illto the mouth, or reo 
ceived III vapor, It 18 very Iepulsive. both to 
tbe senses of tasle and smell. Indeed, a young 
gentleman told me the other day, that in the 
commencement of hIS usmg tobacco, a short 
time since, he had to add cloves and other 
aromatics, It was SO offensIVe, bllt now he bad 
become very fond of it. N otwtthstanding its 
nauseating and disgusting effects when firs. 
introduced into thllsystem, and tbe long trarn 
of evils and known diseases that follow 1Il its 

On the fil at introduction of tobacco in al. 
most every country, except Spain, it was re
garded as dITectly opposed to the health and 
happiness of \nan. No soonm did its perm· 
cious and dea(lIy effects begin lo be seen and 
I eahzed, than many, on both continents, 
raised thetr warning ~Olce against Its use. 
h uppears to have met a VIOlent opposer on 
Its Introduction into England, III the person 
of Kmg Jamesnr., who thus gives a descnp. 
of the plant, III a work whIch he called a 
"Counter.blaste on Tobaccg." "Tobacco," 
says KIDg James, "is the 11 vely Image and 
pattern of hell, to WIt, first, It is a smoke i 
secondly, it dellghteth them that take it i 
thhdly, It maketh men drunken an&lIght in 
the head; fourthly, he that taketh tohacco 
cannot leave It, It doth bewitch hlrn. And, 
fUlther. besides all thIS, It IS lIke hell 111 the 
veIY suustance of it; for it is a slllJking, 
loathsome thing, and so IS hell. And, finally, 
were I to invite the devIl to dinner, he should 
have three dIshes, fir"t, a pig, second. a poll 
and ling of mustard; and, third, a pIpe of to
bacco for dlgesture." The king closes hIS 
Counter blnsle as follows: "It IS a custom 
loathsome to the eye, hateful to the nllse, 
harmful to the brain, dangerons to the lungs, 
and 10 the black. stInking fumes thereof near. 
est resembhng the hornble stygIan smoke of 
the pIt that is bottomless." 

cou!se, yet, as a stimulant, it has come into In SWllzeIland, at one tiJne, the public au. 
!:cneml use among all the nations of the earth, thoTlues placed the sin of smoklDg among 
and constItutes, at the present day, one of the the ten commandments, and directly opposite 
most remarkable features in the hlstOlY of tuat of adultery. Several of the popes ha~e 
man. issued theh powerful anathemas agalllst those 

This plant IS IOdlgenous to mObt of Centl al who were found using tobacco. At one time, 
Amenca, and was cultivated by the natives III Russia, whoeveI was found smoking sur. 

_tg,$Ollle extent before the discovery of this fered the penalty of havtng IllS nose cut o~ 
continent i but from 1492, when a savage or belllg conveyed thlOugh the streets with a 
chief on the Island of Cuba presented Colum- p~e bored through it. In the Puritanic d8Ys 
bUll WIth a tobacco leaf rolled in the form of a of New England, strict laws were enacted 
cigar, and mYlted him to timoke, everyone against its use on the first day of the week. 
has seemed to vie With each other to see who But where is now the mfiuence of Ihose men 
could commence the earliest, use the most, who plOfess to shun not only the evil, but the 
and stand it the longest. before nature l:erself appearance of It 1 Yes, echo answers, Where 1 
.hould interfere and forbid its further use. No king can now be found so fool.hardy as 

As early as 1611, It was cultivated In Vir· to risk hIS populadty by not using the II old 
Kinia by the spade, and so rapId \"las the de- soldier," as the sailors call it, ill some form or 
mand, that in 1616, the streets of Jamesto~n othor. No Puritan father is here now to 
Were planted with tobacco, and it became ne. guard WIth watchful eye the Sunday, and 
ce8saryforthe colony to enact laws to lestraln prevent Us pollution by the use of tobacco i 
Its cultivation. Kmg James I .• by repeated and but few of the many of God's mmistell 
procl~malions and ordeIs, attempted at who are not contaminated by this life.destro~
various tImes to interdICt its use, but to very ing pOIson, dare lift up their vOIce and hold 
little purpose; and even before the Revolu· forth w,hat theIr beller judgment dIctates, for 
tion, It was Inrgely cultivated In four of the fear dlat their IlUmel ous cigar consumers may 
colonies, from which Europe \\as supplted to be uffended, and many of theh chewels with. 
a limited extent; but such has been its growth dlaw theIr support. 

and progress, among tho commercial products It is due here to say, however, that a few 
of the earth, that, at the present, no mconsid· honorable llames ought to be excepted as en. 
erablo part of the revenue of the world is de· rolled on the side of this glorious reform, 
rived from the sale of this plant, for it is culti· among which I wdl only mention, for Eng
vated in almost every country on the globe land, Dr. Lucocke, the pI esent medIcal ad. 

inhabited by man. viser of the Queen i Dr. Clay, of Manchester, 
There was laised. in the United States' &c. In this conntly, Dr. 'Vm. A. Alcott, 

1 . I 

a one, m1840, one hundred and nine thousand" Dr. Shew, DI. Nott of Union College, Rev. 
/lve hundred nnd eighty-one tons of tobacco. Henry \Vard Beecher, Horace Greeley, and 
Only think for a moment what a vast funeral others. 

pileEthis would make i and then, all thIS to be Now let us glance rOI a moment at the na
chewed, smoked, and snuffed, m a single ture and propell1es of this wonderful, this 
year. What extra lahor must here be mnch loved and evel ywhere admired plant. 
~erfQrmed I How many become dyspep- I According to the botanical arrangement, it 

\ tIC! How many engender consumptIon! belongs to the Bame family of the Belladouna 
How ma~1 destroy that beautIful voice given or deadly night shade, and Stramomum or 
us to praIse our Claator t The oil explessed pOIson thorn apple, both of WhICh, as also an 
fromleven a thousand tuns would be sufficient mfusion from the leaves of tobacco, form one 
to destroy them all m a shol t sIlace f t' h' . 
" a Ime, of t e most vlOlent and deadly pOIsons known 
If dest! lictIon was what was sougbt. For In the vegetable kingdom i and when taken 
Bome cause,. (we. hope on~ of reform,) there into the system, no animal is known which 
w.ns onl~ raIsed tn the"?" Dlted States, In 1850, can resist Its mortal effects. It is very evi-
Ulnety·nme thousand eIght hundred and sev· dent that I'ts destr t' . d 

. uc I~e pOIson pro uces a 
enty-stx t~ns, shOWIng a decrease In Its cuI- great degeneratlOn in our lace; and the cel. 
ture of DIne thousand seven h~ndred and ~v~ ebrated Dr. Waterhouse, who possessed 
tun~. It 18 to be hoped that Its further dlml' erery faCIlIty of observtng its effects, declares, 
nutlon Will be seen, and that those fair fields, "he never observed 80 many pallid faces, 
~ow degr~ded a~d destroyed by the cultiva- and so many marks of declining health, nor 
'lon of thiS p.oisonous weed, to feed the de· ever knew 60 many heetical habits, and con. 
praved appetJt~R of man-that they may yet sumptive affections, as of late years; and I 
if?W the wavlllg corn, to feed the starving trace," says he, .. tbis alarming inroad on 
~tIlions. of .the earth, and cheapen the staff of young constitutions principally to tbe perni_ 
lui\. whIch ~ n?w beIng eked out to the hun· cious custom of smoking cigars." Who has 
,f1' and famIshIng at such exorbitant pric~s. not seen the pallid features of tbe· cigar 

It is astonishing to see WIlh what universal smoker 1 Who has not witnessed his trem. 
favoMt is received in thIS country, not only blmg nerve and faltering step, and Judged 
bYlije rich, but also the poor, the high and that he was rapidly going into a decline, never 
also the low, the learned ~~d t~e ignorant, once dreaming that it was the effect of the 
tho lawyer as well as the d,vme i and to see poison of tobacco, which may, perhaps, have 
how streJng it ~xes il4. iron grup upon them. been directed hy some indiscrimnate physician 

Nearly all acknowledge that it is useless, years before to be taken to aid degestion, but 
arid many, il3 poisoning and dllltructive qual· which haa grown into r£ fixed and confirmed 
ilias; ,et o( the great number who are now habit, and bas thus depleted the .Ylltern. A 
in the daily ule of tobacco, aDd acknowledge thousand witnellea can be brought tbai"will 

How rew who, frum tbeIr YOlllhfll1 day 
Look on to what their life may be; , 

ralDtIDg the VIsions of the way 
In colors ooft, and bngbt, and free. 

How few, Who to Buch paths bave brougbt 
The hopes Dnd dreams of early tbought I 

For God throullb ways they bave not known 
WlllIead HIS own ' 

The eager bearts. the soul. of fire, 
Who pant to tOIl for God and /Dan • 

The fumes of tobacco. as taken Into the hris~ian church awake to this alarmmg state 
system by smoking, has been known to be the f t.hmgs 1 The eVIl of cigar smokmg is 
procuring cause of many dISeases, and in ommg tn upon us as a flood. It IS estImated 
many tnstances to result III death. Of the hat the church m this country pays annually 
lattel, I will mention one 01 two. A case of bout five millions of dollars for the tobacco 
this kind occurred in Salem. Mus'L where 3: h~t it co?sumes, and the nation at large about 
lad by the nnme of J ames Barry dIed from .hlrty mIllions. What h-IIbit, or what eVIl, 
smoking. -At Myslic, Conn. a few years !B' more alarmIng 1 Look at the po\ertv, 
since, a man died, and when near his end, ~lenedS' and Vice, to say notbing of tbo dl~' 
stated that he had no doubt but" hat the aSe, that thIS consnmplion of tobacco must 
cause of his death was his excessIve sllloking , nduce. Is it not an unreasonable self-indul. 
but then It was too late to reform. ence, at war ~vith the very prmciples of self-

The effects of tobacco on the nervous sys ell~al. taught tn the word of God 1 What 

And VIew wab eyes of keen desire' 
• The upland way 01 toil and paUl • 

Almost wah scorn Ihey Ihmk of re;t 
Of holy calm, of IranqUiI breast, ' 

Bot God. through ways Ibey have not known 
"iiI lead them home ' 

A lowher task on them 18 ISld-
With love 10 make tlie labor hght 

And Ihe,e t~ei.r heauly tbey must .b~d 
00 qUIet home. and loot 10 ,jaht. 

Changed are their viSIOns high band fair 
Yot, carm and sUIf they labor tbere, t 

For God, tbrough wayslhey have not known, 
Will lead HIS own 

The gentle heart Ihat thinks WIth paID 
Itscarcecnn lowliest tas'>s fulfill; • 

And. If It dared 118 hfe to scan 
tern are very pOlVerful, as most users of to ~h~lSt1an .cBn take IllS chew of tobacco, or 
bacco can tesufy. Indeed, I well ,ecollect, \;~ t hIS cIgar, and then say, holdlDg up clean 
myself, when but a lad, of hyIng an exped- ~JanIIS' ': Deal SaVIOur, I have respected your 
ment wuh It.~ use, which for the time cost me stluctlOns, I have come out from among 
a severe SIckness, and taught me to be careful em, and am now separate; I touch not, 
ever afterwards ho\\ I handled edged tools. ste I10t, nor handle the unclean thing." 

It is a most remarkable pbencmena III nR' I am aware that there are tho~e who really 
ture that what at first is so loathsome dIS ~ehevc, t~at they could not eXIst I.:mg here 

, , ,Ithout th tIl' . !U8tmg, and offonsive can by use come to be IS 8 lmu ant t IS some)lmes not a 
regarded as the most 'pleasant aO'reeablo and ~tle amusI~g to heal the vations plea8 put in 
delicIOUS Indeed, such ale its °powerful ef. ~r contlllUlngns ll:e. W?lle one really be
focts that a gentleman with whom I was eves. that he IS splttmg hlm.elf away, and 
once'laboring. and who wa, a great chewer of wei e It not for the dear tobacco. his corpu. 
tobacco, but unfortunately" got out," was put lency ~ould In a veJy short time exceed Ihat 
to hIS mgenUlty to relIeve the hnfllble cravIng of Dan el Lambert, another,equally as smcere, 
of the tobacco appetite. In vam dId he wl$A beheves tbat were It not for the stimulus of 
for tobacco or for rehef. put Ins hand m hiS toba~co, he would soon bec(Jme as lean as 
pocket. I~ \'a:n dId he chew tbe ground sor. Cah III Edson. Are both these men in their 
reI, 01 tWIgs of JJlrch, and leaves of {lthel rIght mmds1 It IS a quesllon. 111 my mind at 
plants to relIme his sufferIng. At length, :east, whether any man In the constant and 
seeing hIS great trouble, and knowmg that a l~bltual use of tob~cto, possesses a sound 
httle muff was sometImes a great I chef, I mlIJ~. Is not th~ mlIJd ImpaIred Just In pro
suggested that It mIght afford some Dleasure portIOn as" IS stIm~late@; ull It reach.es that 
to smell where It had once been; and accOl d. J:>OInt" here I eason IS dethroned 1 Is It not a 
IIIgly advised him to take a snuff at IllS pock- tact, that the reason why a drllnka~d cannot 
ets. It took at onc"l; he immedIately took (: b~ admItted to the favor of hIs God, IS beca?se 
off Ilis vest, that he might bring the pocket in j of lhe unfitness of Ins mllld to serve ht~. 
contact with IllS nOSil. No sooner had he I T?en how can a man who ts affec!,ed by thIS 
done so, than he exclaImed, II Ain't tlus deh- I stImulant possess a "sound mmd 1 
CI?US 1 0, don't thIS smell balmy 1 Wouldn't I A brot~er, and I hope a ChrIstian,. told me, 
thIS taste good 1" No soonel thought of than not long since. that he had many a tIme been 
he out WIlh hIS kmfe and cut off a part of the i so drunk smokIng cigars, that he could not 
pocket and commenced chewlllg, declarmg) walk straight to save Ius hfe. His testim~ny 
that he never tasted of anythlllg so good in rI havo had corroborated by others. Lookmg 
all IllS hfe. The pocket bemg woolen, my t It!1I the lIght of drunkenness, I was led to 
leeth were SOOIl Oil edge. by a.soCiating the inqUIre, Is there any difference between get
Idea of eating a woolen pi cket with that of lIng drunk on tobacco, or strong drink 1 Is 
filing a Baw. It is evident, thai no stimulant not mtoxlcatton the same 10 the SIght of God 1 
all earth possesses the power over lis victims Can a man use tobacco, and -not be partially 
equalmg that ortobacco, not e)tceptlng ardent -ibtCIXlCated 1 For what does he use It, ifnot 
spn its or opium. Our lamented brother J. lor the stimulating effec" 1 Is there any dif 
H. Cochran frequently told me, that so fal as ference between being partially intoxicated on 
his appetite was concerned, he would give tobacco, or rum 1 All the dlff~rence that 
ten dollar8"lln a moment for the pleasure of exists, 10 my opilllon, exists hele i for the one 
smoking a singlo cigar i but hIS reltglOlI. for- ~ou would be de~raded and excom~llnicated 
bid his even ~mokIng one that cost but two from the ch.urch, If not flom the kmgd?m?f 
cents and he prized the doctrine of heaven. While fOI the other, no accusation IS 

self d~tlIal above the gr!\llficatlOn of any ever bronght aga1l1st you. Is it less Criminal 
pleasures here. Due may at the present in the sight 01 Him who sees not as man 
day, see many fleeing from the pellllCIOUS and seeth, and who judges rIghteous judgn;te~t! 
deadly effec's of intOXICating drinks, but who Would It not better answer tho ~hnstIan 
ever saw ooe of the votaries of tobacco flee character to abandon, at once, an eVIl of such 
ing wlthont his tohacco box, or cigars anll m'gnimde 1 
matches 1 0 that the sentIment of the great Another evil is seen in the example that is 
apostle, which wa·, .. Let us lay aSHle every thus presented before the rising generation 
weight, and the sm that doth so eaSIly beset No shrewd observrr has failed to see, that 
us," and which was adopted by our brother, the use of this stImulant calls for that of a 
above alluded to, mIght become the adopted greater. Who has evel known all inebriate 
prmclples of every Christian. that dId not use tobacco 1 Pass through our 

I WIll not detain you wllh a descllptloll of pemtentlal ies, and you WIll find that mne
Its effects fUither upon the nervous system tenths use tobacco, and to be depUTed of it 
suffice It to say, that no man eve I had a nerv~ constitutes no small pO.ruon of th.Clr punish. 
of snfficlent 5ttengtl,t to withstand the effects m~nt. 'VIII we, m \Iew ot' ~hls state of 
of touacco. 'I he hand of tlie smoker and thlOgS, longer foster and sustam a tobacco 
cheller is tremulous, find them where YOli lo\ing church! Can the inRuen.etl of any 
may. Its pOIsonous qualIues engender dis- man be of servIce m any self denymg reform, 
eases of the mouth and throat, palpuauun of so long as he dces not engage .in the I eform 
the heart, dIfficulty of breathing. consumption, lamseln I ch~nced, a while smce, to hear a 
or reducing of tbe flesh i It also produces fath.e~ talkmg kmdly to hIS s.on, a young man, 
gleat depression of spmts, hypochondlla, advlsmg hIm, with. the affe~tion of a father, to 
hysteria, delirium tremens, Insanity, and abandon the smokmg of cIgars. The yOUIlg 
deatb. man lIstened, apparently not much affected, 

But let us glance for a moment at a few of when, to my astonishment, I discovered that 
the many eVIls that stand connected with the t~c fa~he~ was giving his kind ad.vice with a 
use of tobacco. Is the e\ iI questioned 1 cIgar m hIS own ~outh It. remlDded me of 
While the church of God is famishing for tbe father who saId td Ins lIltle son, "Stand 
1Vant of knowledge' whIle millions of onr aside, my boy. I want to pass" .. Don't call 
fellow men are de;titute of the Word of m~ a boy, father," said the son, .. I have 
Life; while the MaclXlonian cry IS heard soloked cIgars these two years." 
throughont the length and breadth uf the bno remalk more and I WIll dismISS this 
land, aDll while the report of the gospel subject for the present It is said by the 
treasUier shows that the treasury IS well mgh 10lers of tobacco, that It IS a luxnry, ranklDg 
depleted, can there exist fOI a moment a doubt it lVith tea and coffee; and those favoting a 
in the mInd of any Christian. that the useless refnrm in this sinful habit are chal ged wIlh 
and unnecessary expenditure for tobacco IS wisp10g to dictate what we shall eat and what 
an alarming eVil 1 Public journals declare, we shall drink. There ale men here to-day 
that tho use of tobacco costs mOl ethan edu- wqo can well remember, that even those who 
cation or religion, the army or navy. It costs favored the suppressIOn of drunkenness by 
England 'and America a sum sufficient to intoxicating drinks, were assailed 10 tbe same 
support fifty thousand minhters, at a salafY way. I hold. that any narcotIc, or other stIrn 
of a thousand dollars each, or more than one ulant, whatever it be, whether rum, gin. or 
hundred thousand missionaries. The st1:ldents br~ndy, tobacco, tca, or coff~e, that produces 
in one college alone pay more than six Ihou- a Ulsarrangement of the p~ysical system, a 
sand dollars for cigars yearly. Its use tends to dieeased and di.ordered brallf, ought at once 
idleness, poverty, strong drink, and the wbole to be abandoned. Tea and coffee mar per· 
family of vIces. It weaves a winding sheet haps produce a slight effect, but no one who 
around twenty thousand in our land every wtll reflect for a moment, can fall to dlScov~r 
year. that tobacco differs as much from tea and co.f. 

But who are tho~e that set the example, fee, in its properties and effects, as lobel~a 
and foster tlIese exnensive habits 1 Theyare does from sage, and no one wIll ,,:ver feel h18 
the first men of "our age. Our governors dear liberties assailecl, unless he IS a slave to 
must smoke i our legi,lators must be men of its Use. 

Would •• k but pathway 10": and ,till, 
Often sucb lowly beart IS brought 
To act WIth p·.wer beyond 118 thought; 

For God. througb ways they have not hown 
Wlil (end H,s own. ' 

And tbey, the bright, who long 10 prove, 
In JOYous palh. lD cloud leu (ot. 

How fresh from earth their grateful love 
Can spring wl~hout 8 stBUl or Ipot

Often such youlhful beart 10 gIven 
The path of grIef. to walk IU hea,en: 

For God, through wayslhey have not known 
Wlillead HIS own. ' 

Wbat matter what the path .b.11 1.1 
The end 18 clear and brigbt to view. 

We know Ihat we n slrength .ball aee 
Whate'er the day may bnng to dll. ' 

We see the end. Ihe hou •• of God. 
Bul not tbe palh to that abode: 

f or God, through ways they have not known 
W,ll lead H,. own. ' 

CHRISTIAN MINISTRY AS A CALLING. 

There have been many pictures drawn and 
some of them with much v.bllity, of the hard. 
ships, sufferings and discouragements of the 
mintsterialltfe. Sungy congregations, over
bearing laymen, unpaid salaries overwronght 
wives, shabbily clad chIldren; burdensome 
debts, and, in a WOl d, nearly all the ills that 
flesh IS heir to, have been VIVIdly portrayed 
as pertalDlng to the mlOister's lot, and weIgh. 
ing him and his to the dust. Now thel e is 
unhappily a great deal of truth III all this, 
and in many cases there IS much to be leme
dUldlO tbe conduct of congregatIons towards 
ministers, whIch the pu blicallOns and articles 
in question will, it is to be hoped. accomphsb, 
but we doubt very much that they give a faIr 
view in the matter, and fear that they are cal. 
culated unreasonably to deter young men from 
entllring the minIstry. 

The pictures to which we refer, and they 
are ,WIdely scattered over religious newspa. 
pelS, as well as in several popular tales. are, 
we doubt not, all tl ue. and probably they 
might be indefillltely varied and multIplIed; 
still we think, as they are set forth, thev are 
calculated, though, doubtless, unintentio'nally, 
to convey an incorrect impression-namely, 
that these trials and hardsblps are pecultar to 
the profession or callIng of the ministry i 
whilst the truth is, every picture of ministe
rial sufferIng could find its parallel qUIte as 
deeply shaded m eTery hUBlneSS of life. Nay, 
we would say more deeply bhaaed, for the 
mimster has two sources of consolation aIld 
support whIch are not incidental to other pro 
fesslOns. In his trials and crosses he has the 
sustaining thought that he is suffering directly 
for the Lord's sake and for the welfare of 
mankind i and If his case co~ in any way to 
be known he will have the con!olation of much 
sympathy i whereas the farmer, or mechamc, 
or merchantl or\lawyer, or doctor, may be as 
much stral&htened In circumstances, more 
deeply involved 10 debt, and equally I educed 
to shIfts to SUppOlt a family, Without having 
either of these consolatIons to fall back upon 
The shady side of any condllion of life, ex 
cept the mmisterilll or the mIssionary, may be 
quite as deep, but that IS their own busmess, 
and nobody would think of pubhshlOg it to 
excite sympathy, or succeed If they did. 
These reflections are set forth, not with the 
intention of dlmlmshlllg III tbe least the sym
pathy for the ministers of religibn-we ear· 
nestly deSIre to see them better supported
but to remOTe what we consider groundless 
obstacles to enterIDg that way of lIfe. 

a dozen twes Qver than them both put to. 
gether. An affectionate congregation Bustaine 
him, and prays for him, lind he IS in a position 
not to instil right principles into them only, 
but, mcidentally, and as occasion offers into 
the whole community. ' 

In another family, It may lie two are fariners 
and one a minister. The farmers are hard 
working, excellent men, claa'jD home.spun, 
happy to be hired in winter to do teaming for 
village mel chants, and III a word,~ exposed to 
all tbe hardsbips and self-denilils of Canadian 
farmers. The minister moves in quite all
ether sphere; occasionally travelll about, at 
one time collecting to build 1l chufch. at an
other to attend some meeting, &c:., and has 
perhaps a better income Ihan both hIS brothers 
put together, with probably not one-tenth 
part of the physical work of either, whilst he J 

has time and opportunity for literary etudi81 
and the gratification of tastes to which the 
others must necessanly be stl angers. _ 

Cases might bl' indefinite~ multiplied, but 
we will only suppose one mOle. A young 
man of very good abilities and education en. 
ters into commerce. He is no way particu
larly distinguished as a merchant, and might, 
had he been moderately successful. have toiled 
on for life without nnything to distinguish 
him from his competitors in commerCIal pur-. 
SUits i but the company, of which he IS a 
partner, falls, and he studies for the ministry. 
After a few years he comes forth as a power
fu!, .eloquent, and accomplished preacheI:
mlmsters·to a lalge and devoted congrega. 
tion-has a comfortable support, and exerts 
a hundred times the influence over society 
that he could ever have done as a merchant, 
even had he been snccessful. \ 

'Ve shall sup Dose no more cases; but let. ' 
our readers only think over the tamilies ofl 
theIr own acquamtances in which one brothel' V 
has entered tbe ministry, and say if, in the '\ 
average of cases, he IS not fully equal in all 1\ 
that makes lIfe deBlrable, to IllS brothers or 
compalllons who sought other callings. 

[Montreal Witness. 

DO YOU CALL THAT PRAYER ~ 

The late S. Kilpin, of Exeter, was on~ 
summer evening walking along the streets, 
when a party of men going from work passed 
hIm, one of whom was swearing dreadfully. 
Mr. Kilpln obsel ved It, but said nothing. 
When he arrived at home, he began tl> think 
how WIOllg it Was to allow a man to pass by, 
using such language, and not make an effort, 
at least. to convince him of the Sill he was 
committing. It so disturbed him tbpt he 
could not lest during the night, and he began 
to think If there was any way of remedying 
his neglect. He resolved ta nse early enough 
in the morning to be lit the corllBr of the 
street where the man passed, if possible, to 
meet him as lIe was gOIng to his work. He 
did so, and after waiting anxiously for a time, 
he saw the man coming. When he approach. 
ed, he said, "Good mornIng, my friend. you 
are the pel son I have been waiting for j I am 
very glad to meet WIth you." "Oh, 8ir." 
said the man, .. you are mistakeo I think." 
.1 I do not know you, but I saw you' last night 
when you were going home from work, and I 
have been waiting for some time to see you." 
.. Oh, SIr, you are mistaken; it could not be 
me j I never saw you in my life tharl! know 
of." .. Well, my fnend, I heard you pray 
last night." "Sir, I know that-you are ~8. 
taken-I never prayed III all my life." .' Oh i" 
saId Mr. Kilpin, .. If God had answered your 
prayer last mght. you had not been seen here 
this morning I, heard you pray that God 
would blast YOUI eyes, and damn your soul." 
The man tUlUed pale, and tremblIng, said, 
" Oh, SIr, do you call that prayer 1 I dId, I 
dId." " \Vell, then, my errand thh morning 
is to request you from tbis day to pray u 
fervently for your salvation, as you have done 
for yOU! damnatIOn; and may God in mercy 
heal your prayeI." The man from tbat time 
became an attendant on Mr. Ktlpin's ministry, 
and It ended m Ius early conversion to God. 

• 
PAYING CHURCH DEBTS. 

" 
The couneel given in the following extract 

is worthy of the consideration of every parish 
in the land Debt nnd cltanty will not live 
togetbel-one must expel thg other. Thu! 
are mortal and deadly antagonists. As delih~ 
w,ll kIll chanty, so WIll chanty destroy debt. 
The motto of a conglegation in debt is. cllar. 
~ty beglns at home and stays there. Debt digs 
a dItch, and plants a hedge -ilround a parish, 
so that its sympathies cannot go beyond its 
own lImIts. It can give nothing to Diocesan, 
nothing to general objecis. lIS world, like 
Mr. Bnmble's, is a "palochial one!" MOIIt 
earneslly do we commend tbe following ad. 
vice to general attention :-

.. Debts against churches, especially wbeJr 
the amount is quite large, are notoriously ve17, 
burdensome thmgs to carry. In more ways 
than one they operate to the dieadvant8ge of 
a relIgious congregation. Very frequently 
they keep the finances of It church in a state 
of continual perplexity and embarras.Dlent. 
They affect injuriously the feelings, the 
energy, enjoyment, and even the spiritualIty 
of good men. The pulpit i8 not cxe~pt froID 
their debilitating power i Bnd somell'!1e. &be 
minister's salary IS unpaId, becaus\! lD=rett 
money must have the precedencJ.. tbn{~ 
penple are also afraid of a C{)ngre~b:'co;e 
IS heavily in debt; tbey are ~r81d r~ mil be 
members lest percbance tbelr Pd~ T'1b 

' I me IIttelil e'1 
ealled on for Bome unwe ~o on the Lide of 

. I conservlIUV" !" 
are 1.mmens~ y Bod beoce do Dot like 
keepln~ theIr mO!le~irion9. On the whole, _ , 
the per~ls of cert~n r-olute necessity it iii Me 
except tn cases 0 II • .' d b 
b Ii Christian congregatIons to lncar e m; 

high rank and take a cigar; our ministers I would, in conclusion, enjoin it upon you 
must use the" honey dew i" and our deacons all, never to use it yourselves i banish it from 
must not be found wanting; OUI .lodora mllst your families, pUrify the church, and he~e
no: ~ose their populanty, by not cUring the after let no smoke of tobacco ascend as In

aClduy of the .tomaclls of our young men in cense from her sacred altars. R.ebuke Its 
refusing to direct them to chew tobacco or sale and use, wherever you meet it; make a 
smoke cigars, or by not recommendmg to'the desperate effort to save the young, and let 
more gentle the world renowned remedy for Jour motto be that of a title given to a poem 
curing catanh; our lawyers invarIably smoke' on this subject, by Joshua Sylvester, who was 
our fathe~s smoked the pipe, but n.?w the !>oy~ cotemporary with King James I., .. Tobacco 
smoke cIgars and the young laales theIr d- batterqd and the pipes shattered about their 
gareUes; and thus the useless, ill advised, ears. that idly idolize 80 base and barbarous 
wicked, and expensive nuisance goes on. year a weed. or, at leastwise over love 80 loathsome 
after year. One scarcely can be found at tbe a vanitee, by a volley of holy shot thundered 
preaent dly to raise the Bimple question of its from Mount Helicon." 

It is a common assumption that a young 
man, by entering the mmlstry, sacrIfices hIS 
worldly prospects, and that If he had devoted 
himself to commerce, for instance, or any 
other secular calling, he would have made a 
fortune, or at all events been much better off 
in a worldly point of view. But we need 
scarcely say that tbia IS a great faUacy. The 
mstances of success in otber ealhngs are the 
exceptions; tbe common lot is to toil and 
struggle amId tnals and reverses, till tbe grave 
cloaes the scene. snd lU leave a family to tread 
the same path. If a mimster is on the one 
hand shut out from making the fOllune which 
sometimes crowns commercial enterprise, he 
is on the other saved from the bankruptcy 
with all its agomes, which is the much more 
common result. In fact the proportion of 
men in business who fail is mucb greater than 
is usulllly thougbt, and tbe number who, after 
a harrassing and anxious life. dIe no wealthier 
than they began, is greater still In the legal 
and medical professions, poverty and disap
pomtment are also the rule, success the ex. 
ception; and tbe fagging and dIsagreeable 
nature of theIr wor~ would to Borne minds 
present quite a contrast to the office of the 
ministry. This, however. is a matter of taste. 
But what we contend for is. that nothing can 
be more absurd Ihan to take It for granted, as 
is commonly done, that a young man would 
sacnfice his prospects by entering the minis
try, and would attain a higher and more com
fortable positIon if he followed another call· 
ing. The probabIlities are rather, we think, 
on the other side. Take It few supposed ClISIlI, 

which our readers will admit are at all events 
hkely enough to occur. 

III • famill of brothm, ODe follow. com-

edt 0: Il they have done so, then let them 
:~or:;n ewe days of that neces8ity u much .. 

O5IIible. The Booner they set about the 
~oTk of plyment the better: The lOOIIel' 
they earnestly attempt the tbIDg, the IIOODM' 
tbey will be likely to accompU.b 40" , 
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THE WESTERN A_CIATION,I 

ciency characterizing all of our operallons, and Your Committee have responded n/!,,,,ni. 
a feeble and sickly growth, with a doubtful arily to some extent to a call from DI1J.ll:l. 

prosperity, attendmg us until thIS great want F. Randolph, of Hayfield, for labor 
is satisfied. WIthin the bounds of that church, 

3. Resolved, That we hall with pleasure great a diotance as to deprIve them in K!"Hl<LL 

the measures whIch have been taken by the measure of the prIvlleges and 
General Conference, through its Educational church organizatIOn. Bro. Randolph rtr.orlts 
Committee, to secure the foundmg and en- that during a protracted effort there 
dowment of an EducatIOnal Institution on a twenty·five gave good eVIdence 
religiuus and denommational baSIS, and we verted to God. BackslIders were 
pledge our bearty co-operation, both by mflu the faithful Chnsuan made to reioic4, 
encc and money, ID bringing about a result so some few embraced the Sabbath. k€flpi~lg 
essential to the hfe and prosperity of the with the WIShes of the people there, 

Tbe Seventh.day Baptist Western Associa· denominatIon. , . apparent necessIty of the case, a "hl1'Tr.lI 
tion close~ ve~y interestmg an~ harmonious 4. Resolved, That 10 the consIderatIOn orgamzed in that place. 
session la t webk at Richbur AlIe n Co. thIS whole questIOn, the interests t,nvolved are Brethren L. Andrus and H. ~ Green 

, l' g, ga y 'of such vast magmtude and VItal Importance, labored at dIfferent intervals with the church 
N. Y. T e number of delega~es atten?mg that no personal consideratlolls, local preJu- at Persia and vlclllity, and theit leports from 
was not as large as on some form9l' occasIOns, dIces, or partIal views, ought for a moment to that quarter are very encouraging. Their 
but the interest manifested on the part of influence anyone, eIther In respect to locatIOn labors seem to have been abundantly blessed, 
those who did attena • as well as on the part of or With regard to the general features and the church having been generally revived, 
the inbabit~nts of ili~hbur and vlcmit was conduct of the Institution contemplated, but backslIders reclaimed, and smners convertea 

• • . g y, that the whole question should be determmed and added to the church. Bro. Green report! 
qUIte encou~aglDg. upon the broad baSIS of an enhghtened ChllSt· hIS VISItS there as among the richest and most 

The openmg sermon by Elder N. V. Hull, Ian philanthropy, and the present and pros· precious seasons of hIS experience. 
upon the Mmutry if Moses and qf Chrlstl or pectIve well.bemg of the denomInation In view of all the reports from dIfferent 
the Old and New Covenants Contrastcd (text 5. Whereas, the spmt and lettcr of ChTlst· fields, your CommIttee feel that theIr labor, 
2 Cor 3 j. • 17 ) h h b' d' d mnity demand of lis adherents a faithful together WIth that of the miSSionarIeS, has 1I0t 

• : :1 .. - , was one W IC em 0 Ie d' h b I h' . i'. 1 h h d d Ii 1 bl h h d d h evotlOn to Its mterests; and wheleas t e een a toget er m vam, lor at oug ryan 
mue "a ua e t oug t, an presente t e conversion of the world to God IS Its great barren grounds seem so universally to over, 
sub)ect in an interestmg hght to the hearers. and 'glonous obJect, therefore, Resolved, spread the vast expanse of Christendom, ye! 
The speaker commenced by show1Og, that all That thiS Association, m acknowledgment of the weak and feeble efforts of the fallhful 
thevarioussystemsofreligionrecelVedamong thIS prinCIple, pledges lIselfto lenewed exel. seem msome cases to prevail with God, an4 
men proceed upon tho principle that man IS a tion in the field of mIssiONary effort here and tbere are seen sprmgmg up revivals 

6. Resolved, That while we UnIte healttly and conversions, such as the Lord will 
sinner; also that UnIversal expeflence tesu· in support of the mIssions to which the Asso and bless, and such as shall go to make up 
fie~ that thero IS a unIversal helplessness with ClatlOn and the denommatlon al e pledged, we that sanetllied company whom Ihe Lord shall 
respect to man·s sinfulness; that Christ18mty call attenlIon to the questIOn of mcreased receIve as hIS at hIS commg. Your CommIt 
sets this matter 10 the clearest lIght, declarmg efforts 10 the MISSISSIppi Valley, as suggested t~e feel grateful whIle they mdulge in rellee 
that man is both guilty and helpless, that the m the Report of our Delegate to the North- tlOns upon the past, and hope that the futura 
A Western Association. may be blessed WIth more abundant gool. 

tonement of Christ IS a prO'l'iSlOn for the 7. Resolled, That thc attention of the In submItting to you our report, we hkewise 
removal of this helplessness, Bmce It embodies churches is espec18l1y called to thc mterests submit OUI conVIctIons, that the work should 
a power by whIch the smner is Justified before of the AmerICan Sabbath Tract Society. sull be prosecuted-lhat the destItute and 
God, the gospel bemg "the power of God unto 8 Resohed, That we recommend to the the feeble should be cared for, the droopmg 
salvation to everyone that belIeveth." (Rom. churches system III their contnbuuons for be· and disconsolate comforted and encouraged, 

nevolent purposes and mvlled to come to the" feast of love" 
1: 16.) The Law's mcompetency to delIver 9. Resolved, That the neglect of Family wllh the full assurance that "earth has 10 
man from gmlt was then Bhown, hoth as Ie- PrayeI, as mdlCated by the letters from sever sorrow but heaven can remove" 
spects the moral plecepts, and the ceremo al of the churches, IS an alarmmg circum The Commltlee have approprIated dUIlvg 

point of consistency. need not shrink from 
comparison with those of the Apostles, as de· 
scribed in the Pauline Epistles. We find 
them aspiring to an honorable independence j 
and even m deep poverty, contributmg largely 
to the dIffusion of the gospel. How readily 
they pay for copIes of the Scnptures, has 
been already seen j and It appears that the 
full fifth of the annual income of the London 
MIssionary Society comes from missIon sta· 
tions. The report contains several remark· 
able instances of (his reflex operation of the 
missIOnary spIrit The ChristIans of Rara 
tonga send "to the receiver of property in 
England," as their contnbution to the .. So· 
ciete," for 1854, the value of .£74 58. Sd 
The Hottentots, F1Ogoes, and Caffres, who 
corn pose the church at Oudtshorn and D ysals· 
dorp, have, dOl ing the Dast year, subscribed 
for various pm poses £120, and are contem 
platln.g an annonncement to .the Dir~c~ors of 
their intention to support theIr own m1Olsterg; 
and defray all the expenses of theIr religious 
worship. More stnkmg still, a paid catechist 
m Southern Indm resolved to support himself, 
that wllh hIS salary another agent might be 
emploved; and without suspfmding hIS mis· 
sllJnary labors, he not merely prOVIded for his 
own subSIstence, but actually contrIbuted c-£150 
in one year for mIssionary purposes 

"STATE OF THE DEAD lI-NO. 4. 

or sipped the purlIng brook. Natural death, 
therefore, was all around him. He began to 
live in tbe midit of life pregnant with death 
And, in fact, I am not certain but that natural 
death, even of Adam, had to inhere hIS consll 
tution, as the symbol or representation of that 
spiritual death pronounced for transgressions. 
For the sacred wnters were necessitated to 
ueB the facta of the physical world to repre. 
sent spintual, moral, and mental ideas as 
truths. Therefore the physical world was 
first ultimated, that it might be used to repre· 
sent spiritual phenomena. Thus death in the 
natural world was used by the sacred pen· 
men to represent tbose dreadful evils which, 
from the course of nature, followed man's 
transgression. N atur al death, therefore, I 
apprehend, is the result of man's physical or· 
ganization, according to the course of nature, 
and therefore, neither any part of the threat· 
ened penalty of the Adamic Jaw, nor the 
sheriff of the new dispensation of grace, 
whereby men are arrested and confined in an 
invisible prtson, a\\4J.iling a resurrection writ 
of habeas corpus to bring them to judgment 
and a final sentence. Reason and phIlosophy 
apparently reveal noth1Og of the kmd. Nor 
does scripture afford evidence that natural 

• No Future State Wlthout the Gospel death was an aCCIdent of the gospel dispensa-

According to Bro. B., mankind wOllld not tIon. If the BIble anywhere teaches that 
have had a future state, had they not enjoyed natural death was the consequent of sm, It 
revealed relIgion. Had they been the sub. most expressly assIgns it under the Adamlc 

nies whICh. were snperadded i that the legal stance, and calls loudly for reform. the last year-
d d 10 Resolved, That this AssoclatlOu re af To tbe Penn'ylv'Dla field $10000 

ceremomes were mten e merely as an ex· fi t ttl d . f h h t T. Hayfield. .... . .... 3- 50 

of natural religIOn only, they would have law, and not under gospel order. Death, we 
eXIsted forever on thiS ealth, and although are told, entered by Bin, and so death passed 
they might have sought death ever so earnest· upon all, because all have smned. The wages 
ly, they could not have founq It. Had not the of sin IS death The devil is said to have the 
"new dzspensatzon if g1 ace" been mtroduced, power of death. So, on the other hand, Christ 
Cam could not have kt!led Abel, nor Lamech came to abohsh death, and to destroy 111m 
ha, e slam a young man to hiS hurt-Moses that had the power or death, that is, the deVIl, 
could not have lulled the Egypuan, nor DaVId to brmg hfe and Immortality to hght by the 
Uriah. Men would have carried on wal Gospel. It IS, therefore, plam, that if the sa· 
WIthout death. Man could have laughed at cred wnters mtended tl) speak of n,ltural 
J upller's thunderbolts, and IllS forked hght· death as entermg thIS world under eltber 
ning Mankind could have done business Adam or Christ, lhey assigned It a place 
upon the mIghty deep, and although they under Adam, and to Christ they assigned the 
mIght slllk beneath liS roar, they wonld not power to delIver from such natural death 
have been drowned Men could have walked If thIS be truc, does It not follow, that the 

hibition of God's purpose to show mercy ot~~~~::n ~la~~;;'I~~~nt~~t ~tse ;~r~~~~\~ ~~ ~~~~~~l:~~~~~;D. '~d. VJ~:~I? .... ......... ~ ~ 
through a MedIator. The object of the gos· the case of Bro. Pardon DaVIS ~re only the Tot.. .......... .. ... $2122, 

pel was then explamed and Illustrated, and It legitimate fruits of the system. E R. CLAnKE, Secretary. 
was clearly shown, that It was never intended 11. Resolud, That we commend brothel 
to set believers free from conformIty to the DaVIS for the confse he pursued to" ards the 
duties of the Moral Law. suffering fuglllvos m furDlsbmg them food and 

tl d t f fi " Ithout bel g pOSItion of Bro. B. rl'spectmg natural death IS 

Tbe State of Rehglon, as exhibIted by the 
letters of the several churches, WIll be found 
in a Report of a Committee on tbe subJect. 

The ResolutIOns adopted and the dIscussion 
~ they elicited, manifested a gratlfy{ng mterest 

III the cause of EducatlOll, MiSSIons, Temper. 
ance, AntI-Slavery, and the varIOUS benevolent 
reforms of the age we hve In 

An able Essay, by Pl0fessor J. M. Allen, 
of the Alfred InstItute, upon MInlstenal Ed. 
ucation, and the duty of the churches wllh 
respect to candtdates for the mimstry, was 
read befo~ti the ASSOCIation. An Essay on 
the Immo,alIty of the Soul, was also read by 
T. B. BrQ.wn. MeasUles will be taken to 
plac~ b()ta these essays before the pubhc. 

raIment, and that we earnestly pray God to 
grant Inm sustammg grace, that he may 
endure with tI ue martyr·spmt the tnals wInch 
hIS fallhfulness to the l\Istlncts of humaDlty has 
subJected hIm to, and that we alB ready to 
uOlte "Ilh our brethren 10 any effort that may 
tend to Ins relIef. 

12. Res(Jlved, That the usc of Tobacco, In 
lis Hrious forms, demands a Sinful expendI
ture of money, is opposed to health, and to 
the cardmal vutue of neatness, and subjects 
one to a condItion of sla\ ery to a \ illated ap· 
petite, altogether 1Oconslstent ,nth the free
dom of Chnstlamty and tllB true dlgmty of 
human nature. 

Report of the Delegate to the North Western AssocIation In Ie ml s 0 ery lurnaces w n 
To tho Western Seventh day Baptist A"soelanon _ consumed. No deadly pOIson could kill them erroneous! , 

DEAR BRETIlREN,-In fulfillment of the ap. Rachel would not have wept over hel mur- I have extended remarks UpOIl tlus part of 
pOll'ltment I reCeIved from you at your last dered children The martyrs would have had the subJect, because of Its Importance. For 
seSSIon, I VIsited the North:Western Se\enth- to live forever In a burDing fire. Disease unless we obtain correct views relauve to the 
day Baptist ASSOCIation, convened at MIlton, could not have kIllccl ItS victim, nor the scaf. meanmg of the terms LIfe and Death, and 
Rock Co, 'VIS, and was heartily welcomed 
by It. The ASSOCIatIon II as largely attended fold WItnessed a death-groan. All capital some other expreSSIOns, as used by the wrllel 
by delegates from the churches 10 that pumshment "ould have been Impo~Mble, and of the first part of Genesis, we shall begm 
and the splllt manifested on that duehng unknown. Though under sentence tbe begtnning elconeously. Ifmaterialism IS 
ShOl' ed a commendable zeal m the cause of of dea~b, men would not have died. How· to gUIde our mterpretatlon m Eden's hower 
the blessed Redeemer, as well as 111 those ever ghat mIght have become the wickedness when Paradise was lost, materIalism must 
reforms wInch characterIzo the present age . d d Th 
N otwlthstandmg the earnestness WIth whIch of mankmd, however much tbey mIght have guide us when Para Ise IS regome. e 
the HrtOIlS questIOns blOught hefore the As. hated each other, or sought to kIll each other, umverse IS a matenal and spiritual qualIty, 
soclatlOn "ere discussed, the transactIOns that would have been ImpOSSIble. DI eadful one the cause, the other the effect, and man 
were halmomous, and mdlcated the presence seems the thought, that all the mynads of the mICrocosm. Created m the Image and 
equally of ChflS1Iall generosIty and forbear. earth's mhabltants qual! elmg fighting and lIkeness of his Maker, man was constituted a 
ance 1ft 

Among the letters was one requestIng ad. 
~ mission to the ASSOCiation from a church 

13. Re.olved, lhat the pa8sage of the Pro 
hlbltOlY LIquor Law by the Legislature of 
this State at its last seSSIOn, IS an occasion of 
thanksgn mg to God, and that we pledge 
ourselves to its mamtenance and SllppOlI 

It was Lo yOU! delegate a mattel of un. seekmg to kIll each other, would have now spmtual mteIligence, of whIch his earthly 
feIgned leJOlctng to wItness the unquesllon- been hvmg, and not a good man among them. body was but a receptiVIty jon\) slmIlaI to 
abJe cVldences of tbe rapid mcrease of the What a scene would earth !lOW present. that which, m the fullness of time, becamc reo 
chmches m that new und fertIle regIOn, and MIIhons upon mllhollS of human, Immortal cepllve of thc Infinite Splflt Hencll man IS 

Report on the Gtata of RolllflOD (heIr otcadfastncss m the great doctrmes b d 1 (1) .. 1 ,- d 11 
Your CommIttee on tbe State of RehglOn our holy I ehgion, and theu hberality ID bUIld. emgs, engage 10 morta Immorta combat. "dual belug, n. spmtua ,,<>log, In w" 109 " 

" 

recently orgamzed at Wilson, NIagara Co, 
N. Y., where Eld. Rowse Babcock has 
preached occaSIOnally fOl -orne tIme past. 
Six members composed the chUlch at the lime 
of its organization III August last, smce winch 
fifteen members have heen added. Thmr Ie
quest was granted. There was also a com· 
municatIon from the OhIO ASSOCIatIon, 8~atIng , 
some of the dIfficultieS m the way of keepmg 

up that orga)nzation, and InquirIng Wh~her, 
in case of Its dlsbandmg, the churches ould 
be. reCeIved mto th'3 'Vestern AssoClatIo -a 
queslIon to which an affirmatIve answer was 
gifen. 

The officers of the Association at Its pre· 
sent set!~ion were J. M. ALLEN, Moderator j 
E. A. GREEN and E. R. CLARKE, Clerks. 
The Treasurer for the ensuing year IS D. R. 
Stillman, Alfred Center, N. Y., Correspond. 
mg Seeretary, Jared Kenyon, Independence. 
The delegate to the next meeting of the 
Easte~ AsSOCiatIon IS J. M. Allen j to the 
Centrat,Jared Renyon j to the North West. 
ern, Leman Andrus, to the Vlfgtma and 
Ohio, Row~e Babcock. 

The next meeting of the Association IS to 
be held with the 2d Church m Alfred, com 
mencing on the fifth day of the week before 
the fourtq Sabbath in June, 18156. T. B. 
Brown was appointed to preach the Introduc· 
tory Discourse i Leman Andrus alternate 

Of the ReligiOUS Exercises during the 
meeting of the Assoclatlon we have to speak 
from memory, and may omIt some. In the 
Seventh.day Baptist meetmg·house, T. B 
Brown preached on Sabbath morning, A. W. 
Coon in the afternoon, E. P. Larkm in the 
evening j G. B. Utter on First day morning, 
and H. W. Babcock in the afternoon. In the 
Firat-day Baptist meetmg.house, N. V. Hull 
preached on Sabbath morning, Jared Kenyon 
in the afternoon, and E. P. Larkin on FIrst 
day morning. Collections were taken in both 
places, on Sabbath morning for the AssoCla· 
tional Miuions, and on First.day morning for 
Foreign MisSions. 

Ivould respectfully Rubmll the follOWIng re mg up those mterests whIch ale essential (0 RIvers of blood flow 011 forever and ever, material form. In hIS primal or normal state, 
port: tll8 stabIlity and prosperIty of any people. and yet the race do lIve. Vast multItudes of he was a medIUm of both worlds, the splfltual 

We fint! from the commumcallon8 of the Among the evuiences of their far.seemg men are walkmg up and down the earth whose ;nd natural. By his spIritual nature he was 
dIfferent chnrches of the Asslt,cl8l!on, not that poliCY, none seemed mOl e manifest to my bodIes are perforated WIth bullets. Some are m commumon or intercourse with God, (who 
cheering news whIch It has afumes been our mmd than that of theIr devotIOn to the cause 1 I 1 h dl d . .) d .. lb' B h 
hapnlness to receIVo and commumcate There of educatl I t h tl h t aIm ess, some are eg ess, some ea ess, an IS a SpIrIt, an splntua emgs. y IS na· 

r on q ueB IOn weIer IS ory . I h I Id . h h 
IS not that general and mamfest growth m affol ds many mstances of a people more ear. yet they In e. Here IS one whose head was tura nature, e Ie converse Wit t e mate. 
VItal piety whICh should dlstmgUlsh those nestly engaged ID behalf of the calISe of taken off by a cannon ball, there another all rial world. Thus he was both the mIcrocosm 
possessed wllh so many faCIlities to a growth educatl(ln than al e the Seventh day BaptISts blown to atoms by a shell, both alIve. Hele and macrocosm of all bemg. 
ID gmce. Famtly prayer, although attended embraced WithIn the bounds of thc North· IS one who has swunrr on the gallows for The phenomena of the natural world be. 
by many famtlie's, IS by far too generally neg· Westenl ASSOCIation, and I tb10k I Will be 0 

lected by the families compllsing our cburch· Justified III saymg, that m thIS I espect they are ye~rs,. and slll1 ~ot. dead i tbere another stIll came so many symbols, representatIve of the 
as, whIle the prayer meetmgs of the churches, far 10 the lead of' all other denommatlOns WrIthIng In crUCIfiXIOn, who was condemned spintual world. Hence the sacred penman 
though generally maIntaIned, are thmly at· Chnstlans III that Eden of our l18lton. by Nero. John Rogels would have been bad to represent pure spiritual ideas and 
tended, which indicates a want of deep and Perhaps It would not be out of place hvmg now-a hvmg specImen of human as- things by natural ideas and thIngs. Hence 
abldmg mterest m the dutIeS of religIOn. me also to say tllat the A"soclatlon 

d h ' d h" h b d bestos. Such or simIlar must have been had the sCrIpture language is of necessity repre· There IS a commendable hbeIahty ID the over, an aVIng' ISlte wit 10 t e ouh s ' 
course pursued for contribulmg to benevolent the Milton, AlbIon, Chllstiana, and Walworth not the "new dIspensation of grace" been sentative, figuratIVe, symholical, or typical. 
purposes; yet not all IS done that might be churches, and paltlclpated In the opening IntlOducec1, or had the threatenIng against Hence Its letter is someltmes contradictory, 
expected from a people alIve to the mterests serVlcel1, of the AlbIOn Academy, I then VISIt. Adam been executed Without a lemedy, VIZ., for It was not so much the object of the Wll. 
of ZIOn. There IS 10 the commumca\1ons ed th h h fF d S h e c urc es 0 armIDgton an out amp revealed relIgIOn. For if men could not have ter to conform to natural as to spmtual truth. 
some of the churches the welcome news of ton, 111', the pi'esent field of Bro. DaVIson's d d • 
the gracIous favor of God In the conversIOn labor I I' d th I h . Ie , unles3 the new dlspensallon of grace Thus they rcpl esented the earth as restIng s lOun ose c IUrc es trymg to . d 
of Bmners, the reclaimmg of the backslider, maIDtam thmr Chnstlan mtegnty, although (the only one under wInch they could dIe) on pillars, or statIonary, an the umverse as 
and the reVIval of the work of grace m the the first·mentIoned church has passed for a had heen Introduced, somethmg like what'I revolVIng ruund it j whIch IS not an 8stronom. 
hearts of professors, whIch sltould be regard. season through trials of a most dlscouraglDg have descllbed muet ha\efollowed as the n;. ical truth. Thus Jehovah IS lepresented as 
ed as unmistakable evidence that "our labor c1 t 'Tb b th S th larac el. e re ren at ou aDIpton arc tural consequence of sm. havmg feathers, and horns, as ridIDg on the 
is not 10 vam m the Lord." There IS a pre not only located upon a m st b t fi 1 .... o eau I u prairie, wmgs of the wind, as J' ourneying from Teman 
valence of ChrlstInn fel1owshlp, and 10 the but so compactly as to make It cOllvement to Bro. B.'s theory respectIng death IS, I be· 
interest manifested throughout the churches assemble for the worship of God-a circum. heve, neither ortbodox nor heterodox, but and Mount Paran. Thus the church is repre· 
in Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes, we see stance of great Imporlance, but not always ab ext} a to both. That I have not rmsuuder. sented as being purchased by the blood of 
hopeful prospects of an ample han est In regarded WIth due consideratIon by our bre- Btood hIm on that pomt, all WIll see by the God, lind his people as eating horses and 
future. thren who have sought new homes in the West. Ii fi h . f M mighty men. Thus the entrance of moral 

In VIew of all the circumstances of the I wIll close this report by calhng the at. olloWIng extract rom IS artIcle 0 ay 3d. : 
II d evIl into the world, is represented by a snake 

case, we are ca e upon to humble ourselves, tentlOn of thIS Association-(and I would .. But no part of the finally executed pun· 
as churches, famIlIes, and mdlVlduals,lD prayer desire to that of the whole denommation)- ishment conmts m natural death. It is evi. enticing a woman to eat of fruit, while the 
and consecration to our Heavenly Father, to the West as a field for missionary labor. dent, therefore, that natural death, or the final overthrow of evIl, IS represented by the 
that Zion may prosper, and we all be made I do not beheve there IS any field that can separation of soul and body could not have seed of a woman bruising the bead of a ser
to rejoice at our next anmversary m God's be selected whIch presents such flattermg taken place at all, haihnen been punished for pent. TllUs man is represented as being 
renovatmg and reviving power mamfested prospects as that. It mav truly be saId of It, disobedience according to the threatening. bought (Ireneus taught that God bought 
among us as a people. as Christ saId when looking on the movlDg But this dIssolutIOn of the body could not 

Report o!.the Executive Committee. 
mass of Samaritans, "Behold, the fields are take place unless man had smned j nor then, men of tbe devIl) In fact, the whole of the 
white, ready for the harvest j" and I cannot If the threatening had been executed without MosaiC ecouomy, and much of all the rest of 
but s10cerely hope, that more systematIC, perr- l'emedy. The cotIstitutlOn under whIch man the Old Testament, particularly, was of are
severmg, and vIgorous efforts will be made was first placed !lid not recognize natural presentative character. But I need not en. 
by our people than have heretofore been made death-tbe separation of soul aod body-nor d 
to break the bread of life to the destitute in did it admit of 11." large i I have alrea y been too prolix j but 
that large and inviting field. N. V. HULL. h b the vast importance of the subject is my 

From tea ove, all. Will see that Bro. B apology. If I can enlISt the patience of 
only gets natural death mto the world through d I' d . h 
h G I d· . Ii h dd rea erB, mten to gtve w at seems to me 

t e ospe IspensatlOn, or e a s HESULTs OF MISSIONS. 

Your Committee report concermng the 
Domestic MIssion for the past year, that the 
labors of Bro. H. W. Babcock have been 
continued 10 Potter County, Pa., with the 
churches at Hebron and Ulysses, and at such 
other points as circumstances would admIt 
and his Judgment direct. He reports,1O ad· 
dltlon to the fOlegoing, that he has labored at 
Clara and Allegany townships and Oswayo, The London Patrwt, in Its editOrIal aUu. 
and that during his labor at the latter place, slOn to the meeting of the London Mission. 
there was an unusual degree of relIgIOUS 10-
terest maOlfcst, and that the Sabbath.kl],Elp1Og ary Society, has the foUowlDg strikmg passage 

B h f h k I h · f' to be tbe true theory of the subjects under 
" ot 0 t ese must ta e pace, t e Sin 0 'd' _ 

. . conSI eratlon. 
man, and redemption by a medIator, 10 order 

friends in that commuDIty Wei'O very much in regard to the success of miSSIOnary lahors: 
ReIolutiOlll. revl'\red 10 their religious enJoyments.'\ He Weare apt to speak of the romance of 

1. Resolved, That we deem a relIgious represents the church at Ulysses as being in Missions as gone by j but thu truth is, that 
bUd the only true foundation on whicb to a diminished and feeble condItIon. He reo they are only heglI1l11ng to develop theIr 
builcl institutions of learning, and that it is ports a good attendance upon the preached wonder.workmg power. Where IS the church 

that the separation of soul and body may be 
at all consIstent with the nature of his (man's) 
accountabihty." Now, as men could not die, 
and as sm had elltered, mcitmg men to hate 
each otber, something, I repeat, hke what I 
have suggested, would have followed, had no 
mediator appeared But I ask, IS Bro. B.'s 
view of death upheld eaher phIlosophical or 
scrIptural 1 RellSonable philosophy would 
seem to teach, that natUlal death was the reo 
suIt of man's material orgamzatlOn. It IS dlf· 
ficult to conceive how natural death could 
have been prevented, (without miracle,) even 
though man had not sinned. For natural 
death had eXisted in the ammal world even 
prior to the buth of Adam. Fish bad preyed 
on each other j bIrds had caught the fly ~ it 
sailed on azure wing j and even Adam hun· 
self had both ate and drank myriads of ltviDg 
animalculre, as he partook of luscious fruit, 

I shall now proceed to examine Bro. B.'s 
theory of Natural and Revealed RelIgion, 
and the state of the Dead as affected thereby. 

S. S G. 

, :he duty of ChrIStians to labor earnestly in word at all points of hiS labor. that, like Mr. Scott's ID Demerara, can num. 
rearing institutions on such a basis. The labors of Bro. Rowse Babcock have bel' among the addlllons of a single year, ac. 

2. Resolved, That in the opinIOn of thIS As- been expended WIth the Clarence and Pen cessions so stIange and diverse as five captured 
8Ociation, a Collegiate Institution, oh a religi dleton churches and vIClmty. He reports a and lIberated AfrIcans, a natIve of Madeira 
ous bUd, is the great want of tlH! Denomina. regular and faltbful attendance upon preach and a nattve of Madras 1 But It 18 ID Chm~ 
tion-that it is needed, as one of the most Ing occasions. and some addItions to the Pen· that the work of convelBlon IS most cheering. 
important means of the church for blessing dleton church. He also reports 80me labor In .Hong.Kong thuteen, and In Amoy seventy. 
the world and promoting her own prosperIty with thb church at Darien, and some In the seven nallve converts Ilave been added to the 
-tbat it is demanded of us by all of the be- town of WIlson, NIagara Co., N. Y., at whICh church. From every quarter, too, there IS 
neyolent and progressive enterprIses of the place a reVIving influence has been experlenc- gratIfyIng proof that these converts from 
age, as a means for furnishing men in carrying ed. The diSCUSSion of the Sabbath question, healheDlsm are steadfast ID the fruth. The Rev
fOrward these enterp~es-that it is needed the missionary states, has seemed particularly Henry Allen, we observe, dId not hesitato to 
u a me.~ for educa~lDg our religlou! teach· to demand hIS attention, and much interest affirm. In the course of hiS eloquent and dis. 
erl and gUldes-~hat It IS needed to save our has been manifested in It, and many have criminating speech, that the hIstory of modern 
f outh fr?m provlDg recreant to those princi. acknowledged its claims. He reports the missions surpasses the records of the Apos. 
plea which they profesa to hold sacred-:-and field as one of mucb promise, and in need of tolic age. It is a bold assertion i but, assur. 
that we may expect, tberefore, to have Ineffi· more labor than can be expected of one man. edly, the converts of our mil8ionaries, in 

• 
To tho Editor! of the Sabbath Recorder .-

Will vou do me the favor to present, through 
the col~mns of the Recordtr, tbe follbwing 

query: By what stan dard rule. are v:e t? be 
guide. and governed 10 .our mveBt~g;,atlOns 
into the great trutbs of diVIDe revelation 1 I 
am fully aware, that such a ~uestlOn may ap· 
pear superfluous at first SIght, and conse· 
quently that there can be no dit'!iculty in de· 
tenninmg a matter of this kind j but I shall 
attemp.t to show hereafter, if necessary, that 
the Bible is not taken·as the direct Or ultimate 
criterion by which to regulate our views as a 
denomination. The truth seems to be, that 
we are left to form conclusions, after bearing 
an almost endless variety of holdiDgs, as in· 

\ 

terest or inchnation may be most conveniently 
gratified; for we do know certainly, that ALL 
most strenuously maintain, even with an air 
of Infallibility, that they have a "thus salth 
the Lord" upon the particular side of the 
subject presented. I feel deeply inteIested 
in having some of your many cotre!i!IDtdents 
present their views upon this question, as we I 

are anxious to ~e more light upou it. 

A RHODE IsLANDER. 
ROCKVILLE, JU!l6 15, 1855 

• 
HAPPY TURN OF AFFAIRS, 

The venerahle Gideon Blackburn, D. D , 
one of the pioneers of Presbyterianism in the 
West, many years ago collected large dona. 
tIons m the East to found a Theological Sem. 
mary at CarJinsville, 111. These funds (says 
the N. Y. Evangehst) were invested in lands 
10 Carhnsville, 10 hIS own name, and were 
by him conveyed to fifteen trustees, some ten 
only of whom were named, however, In trust 

for the pu rpose of estabhshing a theological 
seminary at that place, and a large and beau. 
tifullot, part of these lands, designated U its 
site. The deed was very imperfect in its de· 
SCrIption, and the only object precisely desig. 
nated was, a Theological Seminary at Carlins. 
VIlle-its theological character or denomina· 
tlonal connectIOn be 109 left wholly uncertain. 
These lands, probably through inattention to 
the terms of the deed, were taken possession 
of by the Trustees of IIlIDOIs College, after 
Dr. Blackburn's death, and sold to a citizen 
of JacksonvIlle for about one·third of what 
D,. B. ga~e for them, and the avails invested 
as a permanent endowment of the Blackburn 
Professorshl p of Theology iu that Conege 
PreSIdent Sturtevant, as the incumbent of 
that professorship, has enjoyed the 1Ocome of 
this ever since j and the lands were subse
quently sold at a great iJdvance, making a 
capital speculatIOn for the purchaser. Thus 
the matter lay for many years, forgotten by 
every body, except perhaps the parlIes on-tbe 
ground who weI e reapmg the benefits of Dr. 
BlackbulD's collectIon. The heus of Dr. 
Blackburll, however, suspected that the sale 
was mvalId, and supposing thnt if annuned 
the lands would revert to them, commenced 
suit for their recovery. The cause came be· 
forL' the Court, without any c~unsel except 
for the plaInufl'd, and It was decided that nel 
ther IllmOlS College, nor the helfs of Dr 
BlackbUl n, were entitled to the lands, but thal 
they must b'e held for the use of a theological 
semmary at Catlmsvllie It pronounced the 
sale null and VOId, and l'e·invested such of the 
trustees as SUI vlved, or could be feund, with, 
theIr orIginal trusts, filhng the VaCaD()leS, 80 

as to enable them to act under the deed. As 
no denommatlOn of Chri'tlans were Ideslg. 
nated ID the deed, tbe Court was guided III 
the chOIce of trustees by I)r. Blackbulll's 
well known posmon and views j and we be
lIeve the trustees appOInted were all, 01 

mOotly, connected with the Pr~sbyterIan 
church. These trustees were empowered by 
the deed to elect five other trustees, w)to ~ 
should togcthOl possess full powers to oeter· 
mille the theological and eccleSiastical 
character of the proposed seminary. , 

The lands sold by tbe TIustees of Illi~lIiti 
College for fifty c'mt~ an acre, at ~ ., 
moderate estImate, are now worth 'ltOIll 
seventy. five to one hundred thousand dafl .. u, 
and are rapIdly lOcreasmg 10 value. A iljore 
beautIful tract hardly hes out of doors. In 
the center of one of the grandest prairies In 

l11InOIS, on the IIno of the Ratlroad from Chi
cago to St LoUIS. healthy, pleasant, and ac
ceSSible, It WIll finely answer the intended 
purpose, and plOve a source of strength and 
benefit to the mterests 'Of sound religious 
truth and church pohty in the West, which 
uo mmd can compute. 

----..,,:,--
METIlODIST MISSIONs:':-The Methodist 

Church South has Just published the tenth 
annual report of Its MISSIonary Society, from 
which we learn that Ihe society bas under 
its care 368 missions, 311 missionaries, 128 
churches, 79,0150 church members, 185 SUI· 
day schools, 25,034 children under religIOUS 
IDstructlOns,9 mllnuallabor schools, and 465 
IndIan pupIls. These are distributed thus: 
In the deslltute portion of the reglll81 work, 
1157 misslOlIs, 142 mlsslonaries,.l!6,337 while 
members and 1,385 colored, 61 churcbes, 137 
Sunday schools, and 5.1526 ~cholarH, among 
the people of color, 170 missions, 124 mls· 
sionaries,46 577 colored members, 43 church· 
es, and 17,883 children under religious tn
structlOn; Ilmong the Germans, 11 misslODs, 
11 missionaries, 483 members, 6 churches, 10 
Sunday schools, aDd 244 scholars i among 
the Illdian tnbes, 30 missions, 28 r;nilslonaries, 
4,364 members, 18 churches, 38 Sunday 
schools, 1,381 scholars. 9 manual labor 
schools, and 485 pupils. The contribution. 
for the year 18154, amounted to $164,366, or 
whICh $22,772, the largest amount, was reo 
ceived from lbe South Caroliua Conference. 
$20,970, the riext ID SIze, from the Ala bam; 
Conference, and $19,083 47 from the Uuited 
States government. Wben or how this last 
sum was contrIbuted, we do not find stated, 
but unexplamed it ~s sO/1lewbat of an 
anomaly. • 1 

GEORGIA BAPTISTs • ..JThe GeOlgla, Baptist 
Convenuon beld ItS annual meeting April201h. 
The Treasurer's repm t showed fund. on bind 
amountIng to $47,542. The appropriations 
of the Convention for Foreign Missions duro 
ing the Isst two years have been .a,ooo. 
An appeal was made in behalf of Indiart 
mIssions, which was followed by a contribution 
for tbls object of 11,700. Tbe Savannah JOllr· 
nal and EnqUIrer, allUding lo the meeting, 

8ays'-

" The BaptIst denomination is the larg .. t 
in the State of Georgia-comprIsing 18 It 
does eighty thousand communicants. J2f 
lbese, nearly four.fifths are whites. A p06 
of the denominallon ter?ted Priminve Bap
tists, numbermg. it is sa~, about ten thou· 
sand, are 1I0~ connected with the B7iptiat' 
Slate Convention Tbe uo of iDcre~V' in 
the denomlllallon 18 sbown ~-n the fact tbJt in 
1830 It numbered only thirty thouslnd. 
SIDce that date liS commu ion bave lIeuly 
trebled. Nor nas the lOci-ease been' alone 
in its numbers. 'l'here has been a corre
sponding increase In the irrteIligence of the 
ministry tbe wealth lind hberality fPC ill 
cburcbe; and Its miSSIonary, educatioJIII, lDel 
other be~evolent effortl." 



• 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE 28,1855. • 

11 
IiELIGlOlTS INTELLIGENCE. 

Miss Mary LlImb, of Boston, whose .dea~h 
occurred some weeks smce, left II wIll. In 
which aller making bequests to twenty.two 
of he~ COUSinS, relatives and friends, ahe 
gives twelve donations of one thousand dol. 
lars each to benevolent societies in the vicin
Ity of Boston These organt:l:ation~ are as 
follows :-Seaman's Aid SOCiety; Needle 
Woman's Friend Society t)U nitaTlal1l Benevo
lent Fraternity of ChurcMs; Association for 
Aged Indigent Females; Society lor Preven. 
tI~n of Pauperism; Asylum for Girls; Farm 
School at East Boston; State Beform SchtlOl, 
Asylum for the Blind; Warren streot Chapltl; 
Girl's Reform School; Home SOCiety f.1r 
DestItute Children. 

European New •• 
By the arrinl of the steamer St. LOUIe at 

New York, and the Asia at Haltfax, we have 

one week later news from Europe. The 
principal Items Will be (ound below. 

The Connecticut Honse of Representatives 
killed oft' all but one of tbe proposed amend. 
ments to the Constitution. The one stnking 
out the word wlnte, so that negroes could 
vote, was defeated by 20 majority; the one 
providing that each town should have one 
and only one represelltallve, was also defeated; 
but the one which provides that Education 
sball be the basI8 ofeufFrage, passed by a vote 
of about 3 to I, and will be su bmllted to the 
people for their approval, 

The Chicago DeTIWCTat lBys that immense 
numbers oC cattle and hogs are now being 
shipped from that city for Eaatern market~. 
The cattle have been brought from Texas and 
wintered, and are now being eent forward 
OVer the l'tltchigan Central and Great West
ern railroads A day or two sillce one train 
left Chicago with 418 cattle and 1,165 hogs. 

Barnums' Baby Show was Visited on Tues. 
day (the first day) by 11,867 ; on Wednesday 
by 17.940j on Thursday by 14,368,andonFn_ 
day (tbe last day) by 16,745. The aggregate 
recetpts of the five days named, it Will be thus 

Savery'. TeBlpelIiC. Holel 
.UlD 

TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 
No.1" Beek ..... Street, N. Y. 

Tho late MelVille Wllsl1n, Esq, of Baltl· 
more, made the followmg bequests To the 
A merican Baptist Publtca!Jon SoclalY, $2,000, 
to the Maryland Baptist UnIOn ASSOcllitlOn, 
$2,000; to the Widows' and Superannuated 
MInIsters' Fund, $1,000; to the S. Baptist 
Convention ForeIgn MISSIOns, $1,000; to 
ditto, ditto. Homtl MISSIOns, $400; ~o the 
Maryland Tract SocIety, $I,000r.iO the 
Maryland State ColOnIzation SOCI y, $800 ; 
to the American Sunday Scho Umon, 
$1,000, to the American Indian MISSIOnary 
SOCIety, $400; to the Trustees of Huntmg
don chapel, Baltimore county, $400. 

A Scotchman, Illlmed W Ilbam Maclure. 
recontly deceased, left the bulk of hiS proper
ty, valued at $300,000, to be appropllllted 
cxplossly for the purpose of tho diffusion of 
useful knowledge and Instruction amongst the 
mstitutlOns, l1branes, clubs, or meetings for 
useful IDstlUctlOn of the workmg classes or 
manual laborers In the U nlted States. 

The difficulties ltetlVeen the ExecutIve 
Committee of the Baptist MISSIOnary Umoll 
and Its-mlssionaTles ID Burmah, which wei e 
the oc~a8tOn of the extra meetIng of the 
Union in thiS City. In April last, were referred, 
nt the annual meetlDg in Chlcllgo, 10 a speCial 
commtttee of one from every State repre· 
eented III the U mon, to examlllll and I eport 
the facis III the case to the next meeting. 

The bombardment of Sevastopol was reo 
commenced on the 6tb mstant, and on the day 
the steamer saded a dispatch was receIved 
from Lord Raglan, annonnclDg that afler a 
fierce bombardment, the French attacked and 
carned the "Mamelon" and the "While 
Tower." The loss both to the Russians and 
the French was very great, but no figures are 
given. 

The New England Emigrant Aid Society 
held their first annual meotlng at tbelr head 
quarters, Boston, recen~ly. J. M. S. WII
hams, of Cambridge, 16 tbe chair. A. A. 
Lawrence, Treasurer, made hIS report. In 

which It i stated that the total amount receiv
ed Since the commencement of the SOCiety, 
was $39,000, of whIch $10,000 has beell 
received elnce the fifth of March last, when 
the society was reorgamzed under the new 
act of IDcorporatlon. 

Later ad vices from the Sea of AzofF stato 
that the steam 60t1lla of the Allies has destroy. 
ed above 200 vessels and SIX millions of ra. 
lions of corn and flour destined for the Russian 
army at Sevastopol. 

Prussian correspondence says that Austria 
conSiders herselF released from all engage. 
ments to the Western Powers, the latter hay. 
ing refused to conclude peace on reasonable 
terms 

Amencans have recently made money by 
runDing cargoes of salt to the RUSSian Balnc 
ports, but the speculatton is n~w attended with 
danger. 

A telegraphiC dispatch from CagharDl an
nounces the death of the Bey of Tunis, on the 
mght of the lst of June HIS successor and 
COUSID, SId I Mohammed Bey, aMended the 
throne wahout obstacle. 

Horace Greeley wail arrested in PartS on 
Saturday, June 2, and kept III Chehy, the 
debtor's prison, till Monday, at the instance 
of a French exhIbitor of oiJ)eis d'art6 at the 
New York Crystal Palace, wh()se gnods bemg 
broken and Injured, he thought proper to sue 
for damages; the first Director who presented 
himself bemg Greeley, be was al rested, alier 
havmg been In Pails a fortnrght The SUIt 
was heard on the 4th of June, when Greeley 
wa~, of course, set at !tberty. 

It Will be satisfactory to the wOlld Wide 
cIrcle, £'admirers of the herOIC and devoted 
MISS Nightingale to learn that, Ihough much 
weakened by her attack of fever, she IS reo 
ported to be progresslllg favorably towards 
recovery. 

Uallfornla News, 

The number of convtcts III Connecticut 
State prison on tbe 31st of Maech last, was 
174 Of these 135 were white, and 28 were 
colored males; 6 while and 5 colored females; 
132 born In the United States; 30 In Ireland j 
7 In England; 2 In Germany; and 1 each m 
Swilzerland, Poland, and the Island of St. 
J ago. Tltere are five confined for hfe for 
the CrIme of murder. 1 he dIrectors report 
the earnmgs orthe puson for the etght months 
ending 31st of March last, at 312252 53 
Expenditures, $10,299 66 Net revenue, Sl ... 
052 87, 

Tbe total amonnt of funds and plOperty ap
proplialed to the purposes of ed ucaHon III 

Ohio dUflng tbe year 1854, IS $2.266,457 12 
The enumeratIOn of youth of the school age, 
as cel ufied by the county audUors, furllIshes 
an aggregate of816,400, or 4,451 more than 
for 1853 The numbet of schoolhouses 111 the 
State is about 10,300, esttmated to be worlh 
$3,704720 Of these 770 have been construct
ed durmg [he past year, at a cust of $346,944, 
bemg an average ot' $451. The amount paId 
to teachers 13 set down at $1,364,431 21 

seen, amount to $17,395. 
oj OPT O. m& E1fJlOPEAlI PLAlr. 

The Wife of W'lI. Olmstead, of Bloomfield, 
Monroe county. OhiO, on the 3d of June pre
Hented to her husband three fine cbildren
one boy and. two gtrls. Weight-five pounds 
twelve' ounces, five pounds four ounces, and 
five pounds fifteen ounces. One has a wbite 
head. one a black head, and the other a red 
head. 

A beautiful httle girl, H months old, daugh. 
ter of Hon Albert Alden, of East Cambridge, 
Mass., wai kIlled recently by faIlIng bebwd 
a bed. After lylDg an'hour, her motber found 
her suspended with the back of her head 
against the wall, and her cbin resting upon 
the mattress. 

The New-Side Covenanters at their late 
Synod-iU'flttsburgh, took the iDitiative step 
towards filisplacing the venerable Rouse's 
Psalmody from tbelr worship. They propose 
to confine its use to chanting. and So make 
some amendments. 

MEALS AT ALI. HOURS OJ' THB DAY, 

LODGING ROOMS, 
Front t!! to t3 per Week, or 50 ell per NfFL 

BELA. SAWYER, Sup t Jo"" S SAnal', Proprietor. 

4. 4. LEWIS, M. D., 

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
ALBION CENTER DANE co, WISCONSIN 

Board Meetln«s, 

A census of Boston has been completed by 
order of the city authontles. The re.ult haa 
not been pubhshed, but the Traf)eler tells us 
that the aggregate population Will probs bly 
not much exceed, It It reaches, 150,000. Tbls 
IS by no means as large as bas been expected, 
and shows a very inconSiderable IDcreaSB 
over the census of 1850, which was 136,881. 

The Methodist Cunference at its late 
meetlllg passed a resolutIOn expresslllg great 
apprehenSion that the practice of readmg 
written sermons IS on the' increase. and reo 
commendmg all its mloisters to conlinue in 
the good old method of their fathers, of ex. 
temporaneous preachlDg. 

A duclls said to have come off, recently, 
somewhere ID Canada, between Mr. Brecken
ndge, a relation of tlte Breckemidge of Ket:.. 
tucky, and a Mr. Leavenworth, growmg out 
of a dispute occarnng ID the Shakspeare Club 
III thIS clly. The rumor 13 that both are bit 
-Leavenworth probably fatally, and Breck. 
Btmdge bad In the leg. 

The ClnclDnall Gazette relates tbat a farm
er named Robert Truesdale was robbed of 
$800 by highwaymen, on the road between 
CovlDgton and Wllhams!own, He was 
senously beaten by tbe robbers, and a large 
bull.dog wlIlch accompamed him and fougbt 
nobly for him, waa kIlled The VillainS have 
not heen apprehended. 

In Levant, Me, recently, Mr. and Mrs. 

Rev. David Herron alld Rev. Wm Calder
wood bave been deSignated as misSionaries 
to India, by the Reformed Presbyterian 
Church A farewell meeting was held in 
Pittsburgh, III view of tbelr d"parture, reo 
cently. "> 

The SUit of Cornutt Yd. the cillzens of Gray. 
Bon county, (Va.) for publicly whlppmg him 
on suspic on of hiS tampering with slaves, has 
been withdrawn, the plainttff paying costa, 
amounting to $2,000. 

The Garret Blbhcal Institute, IS the deSig
nation of a Methodist Theological SemIDary, 
a few miles nortb of Chicago, lately chartered 
by the IIIIDOIs begielature. A substantial 
edifice is already erected, and a full course of 
study announced. 

S, B, Chittenden &; Co. are about to budd 
a marble store, at a cost of about $100,000, 
which will be the largest dry-goods store tn 
New YOlk City, WIth the exception of Stew
art's. 

All the members of the Syracuse Annual 
Conferencll-Wesleyan Methodists-pledged 
tbemselves at a receDt se,sion to abstam en
tlfely from smoklDg. chewing, 'lnd snuffing 
tobacco. 

The Nuremborg (Germany) Counerstates, 
under the head of Stuttgard, that the corpo. 
ration of Baislngen, in the plovince of Horb, 
have sold thell poor.houees to tbe J eW8, and 

THE next Qnarterly Meetmgo of tbe Executive 
Boards of the Seventh.day Baptilt MIIIJOnlry 80-

clety, the Amencan Sabbath Tract Society, and lb. 
Sevenln day BaptiBt Pabhlblng SocIety, wIll be held 
at the meetlng.hooae lB PlaJDfield, N. J." on Ftrot-day, 
July 8th commencmg at 9 o'clock A. M. 

M8~DlfiefDI Floral GIft. 
SUBSCRIBERS to tbe" CHRISTIAN DIADEM II 

for 1855, are entitled to a .pleDdid .teel eagravlDg, 
tbe !;i" LILLY AND THE RO~ PERSONIFIED. 
bemg given grat .. to all old and neiW Inbocriben who 
send us only ONE DOLLAR. hy mail-or otherwile, 

8.:t; Cop''' for .Fi~e Dol/ar •• 
The DIadem 18 a atnctly moral and r~lgion. work 

-deSigned for the Cbnstlan famIly wlthont regard to 
any partlcnlar deDOmmatlon. ~ 

FIFTY ENERGETIO BUSINESS MEN .re wanted 
ImmedIately to Clrcnlate the .. DJad~m II throqjJoot 
tIie Eastern and W .. ern Statel To sach I. CID_a 
good references me VB..,. beot inducementl Will De 
given. Addmos Z P. HATOH, Publisher, 9 8ptuctJ 
street, New York May 24- 3m. 

The my Book tbat every body hili beel Wolll" 
The Book for tne Parlor, tne Boolr: f6t' tilt· Firt. ! 

"de, t~o:"°j~! ;;:et'No:'7r:j::;~:nrl tit. I 
T HE RELIGIOUS DE.NOMINATIONSI~F: THE 

UNIT ED STATES: Their Historr, ''OoctrlOe, 
Government andStatlshcs. wltb a Prebmtgary Sketch 
of Jndalsm,Pagamsm and MohammedaDl.m. By ReI" 
JOSEPH BELCHER, D D Honorar, Member of the, 
Hlstoncal SOCielles of Pennsylvania and Wllaon.m, 
author of ' WIlHam Carey, a Biography," etc, etc, 
and" Editor 01 tbe Complete Works of Andrew Fol.
ler," .. Works of Robert Hall," eto, etc. Large oc
tavo, 1024 !'1'!!es bandsomely embelhlhed by nearly 
two hundred engravlDgs 

Gov Pinney, While HI LIberia, encountered 
a female emIgrant who had been there with 
har children 18 years, whose husband IS sull 
a slave III Tennessee. By conespondence he 
has ascerlamed that he can be emlnClpated 
for $250, anil tS anxIOus to go to Llberra to 
JlJm hiS family. Gov P. makes an affeclHlg 
appllal for mlluns to reunIte these whom God 
JUlned but man has put asundel 

The steamer Star of the West has STrIved 

at New York, brillgIDg Califorma dates to 
June lst 

Mrs Hitchcock, of Amherst, Mass, Wife of 
Ex-PreSident Hitchcock, 19 slowly recllVetlllg 
from the effects of her recent fall. For three 
weeks a set of four teeth, on a gold plate, 
which she swallowed at the lime of the accl· 
dent, were lodged III her throat, I enderlllg 
swallowmg very difficult, and prodUCing 
severe spasmodiC pallls After three weeks, 
the teeth passed into the stomach, where they 
lay for a week, and then passed off. 

Twombly went out IDtO a field and took wllh 
tbem their Child, tn a Willow cradle. They 
bUilt a fire near to the cradle to drive away 
the IIlsects, anil durwg their temporary ab
sence, the fire spread to the cradle, IgDlted 11, 
2nd the child was bumed to death. 

sent their poor to Amenca. I 
Tbe Emperor of tbe French has offered 

1000 gUIDeas, open to Great Britain and Ire
land, for a perfect broke charger for the Em
press. He must be thoroughbred, quiet with 
troops, and stand fire. 

ThiS IDvaluable work 18 rapIdly finding itl way 
among all cl.sses of the AmerICan people, Tb. cl.ar, 
comprehenSive, and ImpartIal manner 10 which tb. 
learned aUlhor treats each and every denomInation, i. 
wmDlng for hIm golden oplDlon. from tbe hlghelt a~ 
than ties 10 the land The 10numerahle hvely talel 
and anecdotes of mlllisten, churches, and laymen, 
which be Introducel with the articles of raub and all 
Important otatlstical Information, give to the work a 
hfe, vIgor, and SPInt trnly dBhghlful. c One cannot BIt 
down to It wllhoiIl LeIng convlDced that h .. Inbject 
II In tbe bands of a master, nor nse bnt wllh kmdlier 
and more lIheral feelmgo towardo the great brother
hood of Christlans, under whalev .. name they bear. 
Ours II a great, growIDg, and glopon. conntry, and 
every famIly, and every young man, throughout It I 
length and breadth, sbould have & copy u q text !fook 
of al1l1s denomlDallOnB Wherever knowD, It II read, 
and wberever read, admired Look at the fOl!oWIDg 

Rev. Dr. Todd, of Pillsfield, says the 
HampshIre Gazette, IS III III health, and haa 
been votea a vacaUon of from four to SIX 
weeks He has gone to Saratoga, ana may 
pOSSibly Vlstt Europe A number of hiS 
parlshlOners have contributed $1,100 to be 
presented to him as u testimOnial of their es
teem. A few young men of the pan~h trans
mitted $50 to him before he left. 

There bas been a large fire ill San FranCIS. 
co, destroYlDg some thirty bUlldlDgs. 

The gambhng law went into operatlon on 
the 17th of May, when all the gambltng sa 
loons In the State were Rhut up forever 

A shocking murder has been committed at 
COlltra Cost8, the perpetrators of which have 
not yet been apprehended Mr. J. P. Gel. 
more, residing about S miles from Oakland. 
was the Victim. 

A fight between two men named FranCiS. 
co Cruclana and Charles Lambert took place 
on the Pulgas Rauch, on the 21st Ull., m 
whICh the former was instantly killed. 

In the pockets of some dirty clothes wInch 
were sent recently to be washed at a pubhc 
washIng house in Glasgow, there were foulld 
.l30 III bank notes, upwards of £300 m bank 
books and bills, bestdes the lItle deeds of a 
valuable property. Fortunately for the palty 
w60se carelessness tbus exposed valuable 
property to so much risk, It fell Into honest 
hands, and was Immediately restored to the 
owner. 

The election returns from all the Counties 
tn IllinOiS are now received, and sho"i a rna
jOTity of 14,060 agawst the Prohibitory LI
quor Law. The total vote was 167,366, the 
largest vote ever polled ID the State. The 
oliCial returns Will probably vary these fig. 
Ufes somewhat. 

Most of the potatoes brought to Buffalo 
thIS spring, from Canada, were from the 
VICHllty of Brantford They were bought at 
from four to five shllhngs per bushel, while 
rhey have been Bold at frllm eight to eleven 
shilltngs The cost of transportation is twell"e 
cents per bushel. 

\ ,_._-
New York Markell-Juue 29, I8§1i 

A.h.,-Pearlo $6 00, Poto 6 25 
Flour and Meal-Flonr 8 50 a 9 00 for common to 

chOice Stote,9 00 a 9 50 for Michigan, IndIana and 
Ohio, 11 00 a 13 00 for extra Genesee Rye Flour 
7 25 a 9 00 Oom Meal 5 00 for J eney 

Gra.n-Wheat 2 10 for Upper Lake, 2 45 for while 
Canadian Rye I 58 a 1 65 Oal. 58 a 62c for State 
and Weltern Com 1 00 a I 0 I (or Western mixed, 
1 14 for Southorn white. 

ProDmon,-Pork 15 62 al16 00 for new pnme, 
19 50 for new me.s. Beef 9 62 a 10 00 (or country 
prime, 10 75 a 12 75 for country me88 Lard 10Ac. 
Butter 16 a 20c for OblO 18 a 22c for State Cbeeoe 
'l a 10c. 

Lulkh,,-12 00 for Spruce and Pme 
• 

from among the very many noUcel recelved~ l 
It embodlco a v •• t amount of mformatlon rei alive 

to the origIn history, and missionary operation. of the 
dlfl'erent religIOUS denommatlon8 In tbls conntry, pre. 
sented m a remarkably interesting and aUract!"!'e 
manner -Reo John Dow!&ng, D, D , Author of "Tit, 
Hut",g of Romantlm," , Ju,z,on 0ffenug," etc. 

Thl. IS a large and beantlful volnme, and wlIl find 
a oordlal welcome m every famIly -Ph.ladelpl.a 
ChTut.an C",onlcle 

So far 8S concerns Independence of VISion, tbere can 
be no question, u'Dr Belcher onrveys each leet WIth 
Ihe same dl.paaslDnate ImparlJahty.-Epu. Recorder. 

Tbll ma",ve volumB embraces a va.t fund of lB. 
formation -PrubyteNan 

Rev. Dr. Wolff, theeccenlrlc ex·mlsslOnary, 
who has lately tfled On PuseYlsm, hlls IHlt 
ten a letter declarmg that Great Bntalll has 
degraded herself In waging war against .. the 
most excellent, generolls, clvlhzatton and 
freeaom and rehglOus liberty lovmg Emperor 
of RUSSia," whom he hopes to see among the 
glOrified samts III heaven. 

The friends of miSSIOns Will he pamed to 
learn Ihat lhe Rev Henry Lobdell, M D, 
MtsslOnsry of the ABC F. M at Mosul, 
died III that Ctly on the 25th of !\larch last 
FollolVmg BO Boon the announcement that 
BenJamlfl, Scudder, and Poor have ceased 
from tbOlr labors, the mtelhgence IS calculated 

T~u big nugget dIscovered In Calaveras 
county last fllll, and weighing 160~ Ibs, IS to 
be on exhl b tion at the mdustflal Fair at 
Paris 

A sail boat was capalzed on the 17th of May 
m the harbor, and a man llamed H J. Mul. 
len, cook of the U. S. cutter Ewmg. wa9 
drowned. HIS body was found flollting near 
Mare Island a few days after, and was decent
ly IDterred. 

A SOClllty has been established at Manelles
ter, England, to Bupport a miSSion to the dear 
and dumb. A missIOnary has commenced 
hiS labors among hiS IlItere~Ung charge; and 
the other Ilight a lecture was dehvered by 
signs to an aualence of tbese unforlunates. 
The lookers on seemed fully to comprehend 
the 1lI5tructlOns addressed to tbem 

The Punceton, N. J, PreIS newspaper 
office, With the machine shop, )fon foondry, 
und adJolDlng dwelhngs. were entirely de
stroyed by fire on Thursday, June 21. The 
loss IS reported to be very heavy. Insurance 
small The fire is attnbuted toan Incendiary 

MARR1lI:D. The work IS sold by ageuts, and Will furnah a large 
In My"tlC, (Slomngton,) Jnne 7th, by Eld S S. amount of lDteresllng and valnable IDformation 10 tbe 

Gnswold, Mr. ALEXANnER H. ALLER of Watertown, famIlle. Into wblcb~t may be received -Ne", Yor" A. A Latuence, of Boston, has subscribed 
$1000 to furmsh arms to the fr"e-state set
tlers III Kansas, and It IS said that a quanmy 
of arms and ammumUop has been forwarded, 
IDcludmg 60 Sharp's nfles If the Govern. 
ment refuses to protect the settlers in Kan
sas, these weapons Will be useful In vtndlcat
IDg the doctrine of squaUer sovereIgnty. 

N.1: , to MIS. S~UR J. F IS II, of tlie former place. Recorder ana Reg"ter 

A Pal hamentary return sbows that, of the 
Jurymen on coroners' IIlquests III England, 
11,214 were "unable to sign their own 
names," and 11,336 .. had marks oppOSlle 
theIr names," the proportIOns bemg nearly the 
same In the two precedlDg years 

In Brookfield, Jnne 14th, by Eld L. M. Oollrell, In the acconnt gIVen of the denonnnahonl, he I. 
Mr MATTHEW McOoalllcK to Mill MARY A CRU' faIr, and generally allowl them to speak for Ihem 
DALL, both of Brookfield selveo, BS to tbelr hl8tory and m.tltutlon. -Ne", J:ork 

ChTutll,n Ad~ocate and Journal. 
Tho total amount of gold bulhon deposited 

ID the mmt for cOInage slllce May 8th, 1855, 
19 123,656 08 ounces; number of depo.ils, 
1,llB-sbo\\ing an average of 110 08 ounces 
from each deposltot-value of deposits, 
$2,230,860 Durmg eIght days, countmg 
from May 8th, 40,302 77 ounces of gold were 
depOSited at the U mted States Branch MlDt 
In San FrancISct>, valued at about a mIllion 
of dollars. 

In Geneoee, N Y Tune 23d, IDst by Eld Tbom.1 
B Brown, MORTON D CRLNDALL, of Alered, to SARAH It cont.lOs. mass oflOtereetlDg fact. and .t.Ii.tICI. 
E BLISS, of the former place -Norton', LIterary Gantte 

to awaken profollndest feehng. i 
The bark Cora Burnham left Norfolk a 

few days smce for Liberia. She took out 
thl ee mlSSIOnarteS of the Protestant Eplsco. 
pal Church, several other cabm passengers 
nnd emigrants, amounltng 1II tbe wbole to 
one hundred and six. FOity of the emIgrants 
were from Kentucky, twenty five from Vir· 
gtnIa, and some from Maryland. 

-~-~_, Jodglng from Ihe work, It wonld be ddlicnlt to lOy 
DIED what are the religIOns vlewo of the Editor, 80 falrl,., 

A. M. Lewellen, \\ho was wounded at the 
battle of Waterloo, where he was lin officer 
under Welltngton, was buned at Ellsworth, 
Mame, recently, where he had reSided for 
sevel al years In humble circumstances Tho 
Ellsworth papers eay he was own brother 
to lady Raglan, Wife of the British command
er In tbe Crtmea. 

W m. FI ankhn Carr, conVicted of the mur. 
der of hiS father ID HolmesvIlle, MIss, was 
executed On tbE' 6th H1stant. He admlttea 
havHlg commuted the deed, but said he thougbt 
the gun which he fired at hiS father was 
empty, 

, 80 dlspal8lonately, 00 ch.ntably, has he treated each. 
In Groton Ct., May 25tb, OnoLIU ABBY, WIfe of and every sect -PhIladelphIa Coty Item 

Matthew Stillman Burdick aged 28 year. We presume Il wIll hB a standllrd work fu lhollJlllndl 
At Darien, Jnne 16.1855, HENRY S. CURKE, IOn of of hbranes -Lottelr. L,vlng Age 

JOahna Clarke, oC \Veoterly, R I, aEed 5~ yearo. He Sold only by agents. to wbom •• rtalD dlolnct. are 
died from an attack of tbe palsy. allotted • or particular. addresl the publilber, 

The Methodists of CIlIClllnatl are agltatmg 
the subject of a College for Colored People, 

• under the auspices of that denaminotlOn. 
Tile Advocate recommena3 ItS locauon to be 
os far south 8S the southern verge of Penn. 
sylvania or OblO, for the purpose of plaCing 

.. the culored mall as far as possible m the 
climate to which his consututlon IS adapted. 

The Generlll Associallon of IllinOIS, at Its 
meeting on the 17th ult, at Chicago, adopted 
a series of I esolutions, reported by PreSident 
Sturtevant, censuring the AmerIcan Tract 
SOCiety for its stlence on the subject of slave 
rv. The Amencan Sundav School Umon 
was also condemned for tbe iame reason. 

A Methodtst mioister, Rev. Mr. Collins, 
I~ sohcitlng subSCriptions for the speedyerec. 
lion of a church for hlB denomlllatlon, on the 
two chOice lots, long since selected and do. 
IIated by the company, near the center 01 
the city plat iu Omaha City, Nebraska Ter
ritory 

----.-~, ---
SUMMARY, 

There are large stocks of potatoes III the 
hands of dealers III Boston at _the present 
time, notwtthstandmg WhiCh, pn~es arc exor. 
bltant. Thousands of bushels w~ be thrown 
away, a complete loss, rather tIrai'l be sold at 
a pnce wlthlll reach of the poorl ~alf.famiBh. 
ed creatures who stay in cellars, ~tllcs, etc . 

The mlsunderstandmg between the New 
York Central and Ene RSlh oads In regara to 
passenger fares IS hkely to come to an l'pen 
fight-m othf'T words, to a radical reduction 
of the through rates between thiS City and 
Lake Ene on nearlY' all the trains. The 
Central managers, we understand, have de. In Toronto, on II recent Sunday morDlng, 
termlDed to I un an express tram feom Buffalo, in the Church of the Holy TrImty, the creed 
to connect wah the Hudson River Ratlroad was chanted 1D8tead of bemg repeated In the 
at Albany. for $7 50, mstead of $9, as here. usual manner. More than half the clngrega
tofore. Other first class express trams Will tllm Immediately left the church. and many 
run m connection with the Hudson River mOl e were much dissatisfied at thiS attempt 
Boals, for $6 50; and a second claas train is to IDtroduce Puseyistlc observances IOto the 
to be put on, to connect with the Boata, for worship. 

$4. Theae terms will of course compel tbe The Connecticut House of Representatives 
Erie to something Irke a corresppnding reo have voted to repeal the Free BanklDg Law 
ducllon, 111 order to compete With ti(e rival of the State, and It lS understood that the 

route. Senate wtll COD cur therem. There are thlr
A dispatch dated Troy,J une 19, 1855, says: teen banks III the State orgaDized under the 

The notOrIOUS Henrietta Robinson, convicted law. It 18 proposed to gIVe these banks spe
III the Rensselaer County Court of the murder I ciaI charters for tbe pnce of 2 per cent.tlpnn 
or Tlmotby Lamgan, was this afternoon Ben theIr caplllll. 

A preacher took passage on one of the tenced, by Jud"e HarriS, to be hung on the hr:' M 
L k E S d I d '" J'llnrders ave bacome so .requent In IS-a e fie steamers on a un ay ately, an 3d of Auguat next. At the conclu810n of her I 
b • h h d bIb d hId sissippI, tbat the clergy are strenuous y urgmg elore e a een ongon oar, e app Ie sentence, when the Judge commended her "d ~ f I h 

h t' I h ld I' the more rlgl enlorcement 0 capita PUDIS • 
to t e captam lor eave to 0 a re IglOUS soul to God's mercy, she told him he had better ment Governor Foote once said, that for 
meetlDg. The capt am replied, .. No-for pray for hIS own soul, declarmg she wad the d f 

h Id I S d every two ays of hiS term 0 two years as any mtDlater W 0 wou trave on un ay viCtim of a pohtical conspiracy. which was . b ., 
t fi h b d b .. Governor of MtSSISSIPPl, t ere was a muruer IS no t to preac on oar my oat. calculated to crush a man. She was about to 

perpetrated m the Statll. Died, In Brewer, 16th mst, Rev Nathan speak further, when her counsel deSired her 

There are but flj)Ur regularly chartered and 
recoglllzed Cities of New -Hampshlre, but a 
fifth tS about to be added to the list, as the 
flounshing town of Dover has made apphca
tion to the State Legislature for a city char
ter, and It will no doubt be granted. 

Gen. Tbomas L. Pnce, of J effersoll clly. 
who IS a contractor on the PaCific RaIlroad, 
was robbed a few days since of $8,000, on 
board the steamboat Sonora. He had just 
procured the money m St. Louis to payoff 
the I,lwrers on the road. 

Harn,on Foater, eldest son of A. Lawrence 
Foster, of Peach Grove, Va, but formerly 
member of Congress from Madison county, III 
tbis State, was drowned at Oneida Castle on 
the 16[h Inst. He was aged seventeen years. 

The aggregate population of Kansas IS stat
ed at 8,461, wbereof 5,088 are males and 3,-
373 are females The number of legal votes 
is 2,877 j number of natives of the UlIIted 
States, 7 171 ; of foreigners 308, and of slllves 
192. 

In Rutland County, Vr., at thIS time, not 
less than 700 men are constantly employed In 
quarrying marble. And there wdl be raIsed. 
during Ibe present year. not leBB than 1,000,-
000 feet of marble. 

LETTER!!. 

D Loomer L M Cottrcll, George R Wbeeler, B F 
WIllson, JaO:es Summerbell, S DavlIon, BarzlUal F 
Randolph Henry Bunce, BenJamlD Stelle S S GrIS· 
w01d L Orandall, Wm N Ayleoworth, H W Randolph 
C M 'Lewl., B Clarke, Clark SHall, E Barn.1 A 
SttllmDn 

RECEIPT!!. 
,.OR 'tHE .!I'&'BBJ..TH RECORDER: 

D Loomer, Pnnceton, WII $2 00 to vol. 11 N 0.52 
B F Randoll,'h, Teat •• , Wn 2 00 1~ 52 
Charle. Smith" 2 00 12 52 
Eha. F Randolph" 2 00 12 52 
BeDJ Stelle, Cr0861D~Vllla, Pa 2 00 12 52 
N LeWIS, Klecknervdle, Pa 2 00 10 46 
W N Aylesworlh, W LIberty, Ia 5 00 
L H Mnxson. Walwortb, Wli 2 00 12 2D 
Wm H Redfield" 2 00 12 52 
John R Manon" 3 00 10 52 
George H Burdick .. 6 00 8 52 
Leiter Crandall, Alhaway, R I 2 00 11 52 
ElIza A Palmer,rotter Hill, R I I 00 11 52 
Barton Brand, DeLancy 2 00 11 52 
Horace Green, Adami Center 2 00 11 5~ 
Sam'l N Stlliman, Alfred Center 2 00 12 52 
Lnke Green " 2 00 12 52 
Eh.ha Potter .. I! 00 12 52 
Georne Sherman " _ 2 00 12 52 
Georie Manon .. 2 00 12 52 
BenBJab Hall, Alfred 2 00 12 33 
F Hamilton" 2 00 12 52 
W m B Clarke, Audover 2 00 12 52 
Natban Lanphear .. 2 00 12 52 
Renben Kelsey. West Union 2 00 12 26 
Hell..,. Orandall, Indepaudeuce 2 00 1121 ~5~_ 
Nelson R Crandall' 2 00 
J P Qye Rlcbburg 2 00 12 52 

h· '" C 'I II " 2 00 12 52 CuI Nathantel Buckmaster, who died at IS Mrs" "e" " 00 12 52 
Geoa c~e.. 5 00 12 52 

. k f Lemuel oger. -reEldence In Alton, III , last wee ,was one 0 W M Tra an " 2 00 12 52 
the pioneers of illinOiS, having moved IOtO the Ranlom Fuller .. 2 00 12 33 

Dole, connected wlIh the Mlsstonary Rooms, tu remam qmet. When about to leave the 
Boston, as editor of the pubhcatiGns of the court room sbe turned, and pomting her finger 
American Board C. F. M., and formerlv pas. towards Judge HarriS, solemnly exclalmtld
tor of the First Congregational churcb. " Judge Hams, may tbe Judge of Judges be 

h 1816 h · t M" " 00 12 52 terntory In·t e year I w en It was a vas Moo.. anon 2 ou II 
Driscoll, one of the murderers of Fahren· Id E W Tbrall, NIle 52 

WI eroess. Dr E Bardlck .. 4 00 12 52 burgh, at Lafayette, Indiana, has been found . . b t K II U 1 25 1~ 6 

Brewer. He WllS 44 years of age. your Judge." Considerable eXCitement was 

B h P tt f P ylvan'la IS ~uffi manifested by the spectators dUring the lime IS op 0 er, 0 enna ,s enng 0 • d h f h 
from long contmued ill health. to a degree that ccuple III t e passmg 0 t e sentence. 
induces speculations respecttng the appomt- AlbertJ. Tirrell was examined in the Police 
ment of an AS81stant Bishop A dIVISIOn of Court In Portsmouth, N. H., on the 18th ins!., 
the dIocese IS also agItated. • q,n a charge of swindlmg some sallon belong-

T b P tng to the U mted States fngale Constitullon 
e resbytery of New Orleans, at their Tbe testimony bemg Iosuffictent~ Tlfrel! wa~ 

lite meeting, suspended Rev. Dr. Richards acqUitted. The exCitement among tbe eailors 
Iro~ the mlQlstry, and clled him to apptlar at was very great, and a number of young men 
!betr next meellng, to answer the charge of of Portsmouth sympathized with them. Tlr
IDtemperance. rell was escorted to the cars for BOlton hy a 

Three young men In the Rutgers Theo. few pohcemen. A crowd of some four hun
logical Seminary have offered themselves to dred followed, declarlllg their deeign to seize 
the American Board 89 mlSSlonartes to tbe and lynch Tirrell, The general cry was, 
Dutch Missions-two of whom are sons of "Ktll bim!" "kill him!" Byextraordtnary 
the lite Dr. Scudder. exertions, he was p!aced in the cars, escaping 

On May 23d, the FITSt church of Now with a few brUises. • 
Orleana accepted the resiltnatlon of Rev Dr. Tbe President has called GOl"ernor Reeder, 
W. A. Scott, and took m!'88ures to secuJ;:e a and other Kansl8 Terntonal offictals, to ac. 
a .uccessor to tbe pastoral work. count for speculatlons in Kansu lands with 

On the 16tb ln8t, the corner stone of the half.breeds,inviolationoftbeact80f~ongretl8, 
new" Clithollc CongregatIonal church" was and tell8 them tbey clnnot be kept 10 office 
laid at Briltol, R. I. unless the Impressiol1~ now on hit mind ~han 

be remoTed by !absfactol)' explanluonll. 
The University of Virginia now cotltainl Governor Reeder hu P!OlRieed to reply when 

b. hundred lnd fourleen studenta. he ahall hlTe reached Ka .... 

h Rev. Dr." Parker. miSSionary, avmg a E Smith, e oggsvi e 0 gudty, and sentenced to be hung. ThIS ,s t e f h d' I . I t J Fullmer Pendleton 2 a 12 52 
Prellent the charge 0 t e Ip omatJc re a Ions 'B I 2 00 12 52 second of the Fahrenburgh murderers wbo . . h b James MnloD, olvar 
of our government In Chma, wrlles t at e II .. c Smltb Baot Scott 1 00 9 26 

has been convu;ted. Five others yet remam wIll be m thiS country in about a month to Wm ObampiJD, Wtrt lj 2 00 12 52 
to be tned. recruil hiS health. Jared StIllman, WIllIng 2 00 19 33 

T d h . b d . .. D.vIs ShUman, SCIO 2 00 12 52 
hurs ay, the 14t Inst., was 0 serve In The Oswego Common Councd hllve InVited Enoch Barn.o SacketL's Harbor 2 00 12 52 

New Brunswick as a dllY of humlhatton and the Mayors and CounCils of Toronto, HamIl- H l' Green, Little Geneaee 2 00 12 52 
prayer for the success of British arms All ton and Kingston. to parucipate With them D F Burdick :' 2 00 12 52 
bust ness was suspended and the different ' I br tl the Fourth Geo H Randolph' 22 0000 12 52 

bl h II d d m ce e a ng· Averv Ooon" 12 52 places of pu IC '\Vors Ip were we atten e • hI • ~ d H -, tt J Welll" 4 00 II 52 
The Springfield Repu tean lS m.orme ame II 4 00 II 52 

At the late term oftbe Supreme Coun lIf h t tbe Ha·1ley Manufacturing Company D M: BnrdBlcrdk k" 2 00 11 j. 
Rh d lsI d h ~ . tau .•. I Edon P a IC 52 

o e an t ere were ,orty-.. me petlt!ons h ave I ust succeeded In malnng a mce arUc e George B TaDner" 2 00 12 52 
for divorce. TblrlY'Dlne of the apphcatlons f er from broom corn Italks. Amo. Green .. 2 00 12 52 
wero grantea, ana of these twenty-nine were 0 pap J A Langworthy" 2 00 Hi 52 
from wnes. There must be a.. terrIble etate Mrs. Shngerland, a cra~y womlln, who mur- Jooepb Bou :: 2 00 12 52 
or family affairs In Rhode Island. dered her cbild laet fall, III Bethlehem, N. Y., JalrnlOrandall" 2 00 12 5' 

Mrs. Paulme W. DavIS and Mrs. Lucy 
Stone Blackwell officially announce that tbe 
next woman's rigbts convention wlll be held 
In Clncinnall 011 tbe 17th and 18lh day, of 
October next. 

In the Circuit Court for Lewis Co, Ken. 
tucky,last week, II SUIt of slander-MISS Ehza 
Barkeley vs. WIlliam GlddIDgs-waa tned, 
and a verdict rendered for $10,000 damage!!. 

Griffith Roberte, aged 30 years, attendant 
at the Graefenburg Water Cure at Utica, died 
"'IWI auddenly on tbe 20tb instant, from lnjll
ri. nlC4i,ed while wrestling with a patient. 

bas been sentenced to one year's confinement Palermo Lackey "2 2 0
00
0 12 52 

. d fi f 0 500 B M Kenyon 12 52 in the Penttenttary, al: to a ne 0.. John Bdwlrdt" 3 00 12 26 
Th m ried Ilidy who exbibits tbe beet John Saonden, PortvIlle 2 00 12 52 

e un ar P Jamel S MalD Cerel 2 00 12 52 
horsemanship at the next ~ra,,!ford Co., 8., G G HamIlton'" II 00 10 52 
{alC is to recei,e a beautiful sdk dress from SImeon DIlley. New VernoD. Pa 2 00 12 52 
the young men of Conneautville. rOil TBJ: l .. a""B-ICBOOLYUlroJO 

A negro woman belonging. to Henry E. L R BDbcock, WelloriUe 
ffi G ] t k b Gao S C1'6Ildall, Coree Wilhamson, near Gn n, ~., as wee e- Lewn Andrut, Rlchbarg 

came dlBBatlsfied with workIn&: on t~e farm ro .. IJ:YUTB-DU • .iPTIIT B.BOaJ.iL: 
and hung herself and her two httle children. J P Llve1'1DOl'e, IIldepeadeuC8 

,250 
1 56 

50 

'100 
The Ftrst Methodist Episcopal Cburch in. roll ft. enOL: 

Germany. a really beautiful buildinr, hu G B 0_, B I Cartnillt 350 eacb • 10 
been completed, dedicllted, and occupied. WILLIAM II. &00 BIS, Treuar«o 

• 

JOHN E POTTER, 
15 SanlOw·ot , Philadelpha 

Or Nons SPICER, IDdlaoapollo, Ind. 

Central Railroad Uompany of New lene,. 
NEW YORK, SOMERVILLE, EASTON, &C. 

Sprong Arrangement., commencIDg AprIl 2, 
1855' Leave New York for E,"toJi by .teamerl RED 
JACKET and WYOM1NG, from PIer No. il North 
River, at 8 A. M. 1 and 4 P M. For Somemlle, 
(way)at530P M 

The above traml connect at Elizabethtown wtth 
tnua. on tho New Jersey RaIlroad, wblch leave New 
York from foot of Coartlandt·st at B A.M., I, 4 and 5 
1'. M " 

RelarDing-leave Phillipsburg (opposite Euton) at 
6 and 945 A. M and 3 P. M ; SomACflU (way) at 
6A M 

Ner. York ana El.::iahetnport. 
Leave New Y",k at 8 Bnd 10 AM, I, 4 nnd 51'. M. 
Leave EIlZabetbport at 7 15 and 9 10 A. M , I, 3 15 

Bnd 6 P M JOHN 0 STERNS, SuperIDtendsnt 

New York and Eric Railroad, 
ON nnd after Monday, May 7, and nntll fnrther 

nollce, TralDs Will leave the plor foot ot Duane· 
st., New York, •• folio" •. 

Dunktrk E%p"" ot:6 A M for Dgnknk. 
Buffalo E:t;pre .. at 6 A M for Bnffalo. 
Ma.1 at 8! A M (or Dunkirk alld Bllffalo,and alJI hi 

tennedlate statlOnl 
Accommodai.on at 12;1 P. M ror Port Je"). 

IntermedIate statJODB 
Rockland Pa ..... ger at :1 P M. (from fool 

Chambers.st.) via Piermont, forSutlern and Interm 
ate ltallons 

Way Pa ... netT at 4 1'. M for Newburgh and 0 J.. 
Ville and mtermedlBte statIOn •. 

N.ght Ezpr ... at 5~ 1'. M. for Dunkuk and Bnffi 10. 
EmIgrant at 6 P M. for Dunk,rk and Boffalo nd 

intermedlats statlOnl. 
00 Sundays only one expreoltram, at 55 P M 
These Expres. Trams connect at 'Elmira WIth the 

Elmira and Niagara FaJl. Railroad., for NJ88Ir8 FaUI, 
at Botlalo Bnd Dunkirk with tbe Lake Shore Raill'c>lli 
for Oleveland, CmclBnatl, Toledo, D .... ~ C)Jicalo, 
&C, and WIth fir.t.clan .plcndld .~ ... for au 
portion Lake Ene 

D 0 McCALLUM, GeneralSl1p'l. 

tr The followmg figurel from the time·tahle wdl 
be useful to our roaden)n Allegany Connty. 

Tkrough Palle71Ger Tra.II' IIID""G W .. t .. artl 
Espr... Mall Exprau. Em(t 

SUTIONS ~. N. .l)( P B. I' •• 
Leave New York , 6 00 B 15 5 30 8 00 

P, II. P. x. I.. M. ,. x. 
.. HornellsVIlIe 6 ~o 12 30 6 52 9 SO 
.. Almond 12 45 
" Alfred 12 56 
"Andover W 1 17 
" Genesee 7 17 I 42, '1 50 UlI\! 
.. SCIO 7 30 1 :,5 8 In 12 10 
.. BelVIdere 7 ~7 2 22 8 20 II 26 
" Fnendlblp 2 35 B 56 1 O~ 
" Onba 300 

3- 9221100 .. Olean 848 ... 
Tltrollg" PI"'~"Ger Trll'''' ..... , EII" •• r&' 

Esp..... JlalL E"JIRII. Exprr .. 
~. .t K. P. x. r .•. ITATIOIU. 

Leave DunkIrk 

.. Olein 
II Ogba 
" FneDd.blP 
" Belridere 
" selo 
" Geoeaee 
.. Ando'l'er 
" Alfred 
.. Almoud 
" Homel1lTille 

5 30 10 00 3 30 9 00 

825 

923 
945 
955 

1100 

P •• 

115 
14'1: 
I Q 
!Ill\! 
247 
300 
323 
3(5 
3117 
418 

81$ lUI 
Ii 41 I 

, 
111 IUO 
7 SO 
738 IlliG 

140 III 

• 

\ 

.. 

• 
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3niBttllnmilUB. 
The Lleensc Lnw 

BY REV JOliN PIERPONT 

For ." much gold we hcense thee 
Bo say our lawl a draught to seU 

That bows the etrong enelave. the free 
And openB Wide the gates of bell 

For puhlio good requireB that Bome 
Should live 8 nce many dIe by rum 

In thIS case It should be worked mto the soIl 
with the cultIvator or hoe 

The most effectual mode on poor eOiI IS 
to dIVIde It mto two portions plowlDg the 
larger portIOn mto the' SOlI for some time 
prevIous to mowmg or planttng and at the 
same t me Intimately mIx the other purtIon 
wIth a large quant ty of muck or manure to 
be applied WIth seed after It has lam for a 
tIme and lost Its caus!lclty In thiS way the 
first wants of the plant are suppl ed at once 
and there Btdl rcmBtnS another portIOn for the 
future nOUrishment of the extendmg roots 

to be found COInCIdent with tho nobthty of 
fashIOn Those who hy theIr means and op 
portumt es mIght be expected to be most 
useful are generally found most insenSible 
to the call of chanly and supremely selfish 
But such examples as the above should not 
be rare It ought to be esteemed by all the 
highest prlVllege to do good It IS more 
bleilsed to give than to receive [Morn Star 

Farming In Illinois 
A correspondent of the Vermont ChronlCl 

who wnles from Macoupm County I1hnols 
a secuon of couotry about SIXtv miles from 

St LOUIS says -

PreSident Sturlevant of IIImOls College 
-the most llItelligent man with whom I have 
conversed 1lI the State-expresses the opm 
Ion that farmlllg III thIS region IS as profitable 

are covered wtth dlS80lved gutta porch'll 
whIch when removed IS covered wnh a solu 
lIon of sIlver-thus rendermg It fit tor a matnx 
or galvamc multiplication 

ThiS new discovery IS of great Impertance 
for SCientIfic purposes as students III natural 
hIstory will be enabled to obtalD the most 
accurate copies of plants llIsect8 and other 
thlDgs relatmg to that branch of study 

New Steamboat LIDD (or !lbIlDY and Troy 
Prom Poer 15 fool of t.bllt'ty It ,,16 P M 

STEAMER .lUI' VAN WINKLE 0 W Farnham 
Comman er Monda~\Vednelday Illd FndBY at 

6 a clock P M Iteamer COMMODORE Li. Saulh 
Commander Tuesday all Thnradav lit 6 0 clock, l' 
M nnd SUNDJ.T at 5 l' 

Fares Saratoga 'I 50 Moreau '2 15 Fort Ed 
ward ,2 15 Whiteha I '2 75 \ Ca.ll.ton '3 10 
Rutland '3 Burl nglon t4 BoUIe. Poml, ts 50 
Montreal $7 50 

These Boa S w II arr ve m Albany cr Troy lD ample 
• t me to form connect ons WIth all tb. Bail~s North 

Eyes and Gold Water EaBt or Welt enabling pUlengel'll to reach Montreal 
h r. h b ral and ntenoed ate nOIDta the .ame day I 

T e aquatic luror a8 ecome so gene TheBe Steamer: Ilr8 of the firstclau fot .tr~gth Dnd 
Look mto the Cellars as wholesahng III New York city One 

W h I I d f h thlllg IS certam the latter wOllld not stand a 
Ye c VII Cathers whlle the foes 

or tbis deBtroyer seIze the r BWOrdB 
And Heaven 8 own hall IS 1D the blows 

They re deal ng-w 11 ye cut the cordB 
That rQund the lalllng fiend Ihey draw
And 0 er h m hold your sh eld of law 7 

Of the exhausting effects of guano upon 
the sod we have not room here to enter nto 
the diSCUSS on Suffice It to say that we 
have not yet found suffiCient reasons deuved 
from theory or experiment to bahele that 
guano IS ever exhaustmg In the proper sense 
oftl at WOld That when appl ad to crops 
It supplies thmr first Immed ate wants and 
developes larger organs lor appropriating 
more speedily what of organ c there IS In the 
so\1 ong nally there IS little douht ThiS IS 
a matter ofume and economy H for cxam 
pIe a Boil contams only orgaDic food for fifty 
bushels of wheat and five Buccess ve crops of 
ten bushels each would by the ordmary 
co Irse of culllvat on be requued to use up 
all that organ c matter It would certainly be 
economICal to stlmulato two crops by an ap 
phcatIon of guano and get the Whole 50 
bushels In the two crop3 even though the so I 
should be exhausted at tl e end of two years 

tl ear not a It e sal 0 t e supenonty smgle day If t were carned on as loosely 
of country over CIty reSidences Much of d th dl f t I Many 
h d b 1 d h k h an WI ae nI gga y a use 0 capl a 

t IS IS OU tess true an yet we t 1tI t ere Ii C t I III I I g theIr 

that for the SImple reason that cold water IS speed-well known ravorlties of the pubbc-h!,¥lDg 
a pure natural product It IS claImed to be a been thoroughly overhauled dotiug the past wIDter? 
umversal and benefiCIal apphcal10n Arsemc and offer every accommodat on that can be dellfea 

And willye g ve to man a b 11 

armers m en ra ilia s are c ear n 
are some advantages enjoyed by the den zens thousands and tens of thousands per annum 
of many parts of New York city whICh are It ts said that one In an adJollllllg County 
not found generally n the country We re (recently If not now hVlDg 1tI an old log 
fer more particularly to the freedom from hou59 scarcely fit for a ra hoad shanty) has 
nax ous vapors and malarIa ar sing from de received a barrel of sliver co n for a slOgle 
caymg vegetable matler WI ere Ihe slreels crop Mr Strong of Morgan County bas 
are suppl ed WI h sewers and an abundance one farm of e ght thou~and acres and an 
of Croton water to wasl away all orgamc other of five tlollsand u der most Jud CIOUB 
matters nclud ng the washes from the s nks culuvauon H \. profits are estimated at 
pr v es &c the a r IS pure compared w th $50000 to $100.000 Should present pr ces 
that around many fa m dwell ngs near wh ch and fac hUes for transportation contlnue there 
are located the bar yards and outhouses IS no lun t to the weal h to be poured mto 

by ether fre shter or Ilavele 
IS a pure natural and SImple product so IS Through tickets can be obte ned ou board the bOBts 
prUSSIC aCid as obtalDed from a peach kernel for Saratoga Mo eau Fort Edwarp Wh tehaH Oalt e 
A ~mgle drop of tobacco 011 Will kill a cat or ton Rutland Burl ngton Roule. 1'OlDt and Montreal 
dog HI five mlDutes lbe Northern Fre ght Express Will gIve 'P III of 

D vorc ng hIm from Heaven s h gh sway 
Aod wh Ie God says Thou shal not k 11 

Bay ye for gold Yo may-ye may 1 
Compare the body w h the soul 
Compare the hullets w Ih the bowl 
Are ye not rathers 1 When your ions 

Look to you for the r da Iy bread 
Dare ye In mockery load With 8 ones 

The table that for them ye tpread 7 
How can ye hope your soul, w III ve 
If ye for fish a Berpent gIv~ 7 
o holy God let I ght dlV De 

Break forth more brondly f om above 
Till we conform our laws to th ne 

The perfect law of truth and love 
For Iruth and love a one can Bave 
Thy thlldren from the hopeless grave 

• 
Forel!n Manures 

We aro dally makmg the subject of ferttl 
Izers or manures our chlCf study How to 
better husband and apply the storcs of the 
(arm yard IS a queslion of the hIghest 1m 

mstead of five rAm Agr cultuIIst 

Gnnno for Inscels 

portance to every farmer and next to thIS IS A COl respondent of the HortlcuZturut savs 
one every day put to UB V z What fore gn Some lime last Bummer whlle budding 
fertilizers do you adv se us to procure 1 'Io some young Peaches I found that ants I ad 
the former question we shall often recur In a taken possessIOn of some ten feet In one row 
future senes of articles now 1lI course otpre Tbey ~efy earnestly reSisted my attempts to 
parallon The latter we Will now bnefly moculate tl e trees nfl ct ng many unpleas 
advert to Bu.t first let us gIVe ons art cle (If ant wounds on my hands and arms In order 
our creed to wit to d sperse the warhke I ttle nallon I spr nk 

No IOtell gent farmer can afford 10 buy any led near a pmt of fine guano along the httle 
foreign fertlhzer untdl e haa first used thoae rIdges ThiS Ihrew them nto ImmedIate 
produced upon hiS own farm consternallOn I 101 ced I ttlo collect ons of 

Of foreIgn manures there are four classes wlllged ants huddled close togethm and 
1 Those of which the general utlhty for seemmg to be qUiet whde those w thout WIngs 

most kmds of crops anil BOils has been estab ran about m great agitatIOn The folio vmg 
llshed , day not a smgle Insect could be found where 

2 Those whIch are appl cable to spec al the day prevIous they appeared to be mnu 
soils or crops merable 

3 Those worthy of experiments To whICh we add tl e folio v ng from an 
4 Those which for at least some CLOpS or unknown source- We had a very fine melOI 

SOils are valuabll} In themselves but whose patch wI ch was well n gh destroyed by II e 
market value depends upon the hon~sty of the BtrIped bug The VInes had commenced 
manufacturers runmng and In two or three days the bigs 

1st Class-In th s catalogue we can on Iv had str pped nearly every lea£ As a des 
place ullburned bones ground or dissolved perato remedy we appl ed a I andful of 
and genu me Peruvtan guano Leav ng out guano on the top of tho h II as far as the vmes 
of tlie quest on the real 01 supposed value of had run tak ng care that t did ot fall 011 the 
the mmeral [Jortlon of bones [the phosphate leaf In twenty four hours not a bug was to 
of hme j we know that tl ey contam a large be seen the vlDes had assumed a healt! y 
amount of an mal matter a!l'd that there IS and vigorous growth and are now loaded 
hardly a plant or crop tI at grows which IS With frUIt 
not more or less noullshed fed or slimulated -
by the products of decaymg ammals When lIiISS Nightlllgale 
bones are finely ground or dissolved In al We have In th s lady an example of ph Ian 
aCid the ammal matter IS reduced to a state thropy worthy of the deepest regard Says 
lD WhICh It becomes Immed ately ava lable a cotemporary _ M 5S Florence N ght n 
Let the crop be wheat corn rye oat. 01 gale IS the youngest daughter and presump 
other cereals turmps carrots heets 0 t ve co heIress of W m Shore N ghl ngale of 
other roots the var ous grasses or any of Embley Park Hampsh re and tl e Lea Hurst 
the garden plants or vegetables finely ground Del byshlre England She IS moreover a 
unburned bones or thoBe dissolved Will not young lady of s ngular endo vments both 
fail to Increase the growth In a sol properly natural and acqllired In a knowledge of tl e 
prepared whethel applied directly to the anCient languages a d of the hIgher brancl es 
seed put on as a top dressmg or mingled of mathemat cs In general art sCIence and 
With the soil The degree of benefit Imme 1 terature her attamments are extraordmary 
dlate~ deTl'Ved will depend much upon II e There IS scarcely a modern language whIch 
com eteness of the grInding or dIssolVing she does not UI del8tand and she speaks 
and he consequent read mess of tl e mater ale French German and Ital an as fluently as 
to at once supply the wants of the growmg her nat ve Engl sh She has v 5 ted and 
plant ThIS wIll also be governed by the studIed the vanous nat ons of Europe and has 
amount of the apphcatloll the t me and mode asceedsd the NIle to Its remotest cataract 
of usmg tDe sterility of the SOlI and the Young (about the age of the Q.ueen) grace 
phYSical conditIon aB respects pulver zatlOn ful femmlne rIch and popular she holds • 
dryness compactness &c smgularly gentle and persuaSIve l[ fluence 

There IS at the present time a supply of over all With whom she comes m contact 
bone dust 1D the pnnc pal n arkets which Her fncnds and acquamtances are of all 
can be purchased at prtces varytng from i2 classes and persuasIOns but ber bapp est place 
to $3 50 per barrel of 150 to 300 Ibs The IS at home ID the center of a very large band 
Vlmatlon m pTice depends chiefly upon the of accomplished reI at ves and In Simple obe 
quality It 18 economy always to get the best dlence to her admlTlog parents 
that can be procured Bear 111 mmd w hat She spent several seasons amid Ihe fash on 
we have said about fineness of grmdmg If able soc ety of London but was not satisfied 
Immediate effect IS deSired The more Her nohle heart yearned for a more congen al 
coarsely ground wIll operate less speedily sphere She had preVIOusly endeared herself 
and last longer If a SOlI IS comparatively to the people of her nmghborhood by her 
poor It should be entIrely treated to a dose labors of love III IheIr behalf. where now her 
of the ferhbzer and an additional appl catIOn nam e IS chenshed as a household word 
be made to the seed to supply Its first wants Tberefore qUltt ng the bnlhant mcles of 
which IS a matter of paramount Importance London she VIS ted the schools hospitals and 
Blnce the first organs beIDg developed the reformatory IlIst tutIons of her own country 
plant WIll afterwards better proVIde for lis and the conlment Afterwards she spent three 
OWII wants If the so I IS comparatIVely rich months III a German hospital for the cure and 
In vegetable or orgaDlc materials 11 WIll then reformallon of tbe lost and IlIfirm ottendmg 
be better to make the applIcatIOn n&ar the to Its duties day and II1ght and accumulatmg 
seed to sup ply the first wants alluded to experience 

We do not know of any artifiCIal prepara Soon after the alhed almy entered upon 

Lad ng to 811 POlDts as above name~~ Shlpperl who 
Ma y persons are da Iy ru mng their eyes de. re It cao have t me reee plB b~ applylDg at the 

by open ng them 1D cold water of morn ngs office on the P er A A DYKEMAN 
Cold water wIll harden or rought.m the hands Ayer'1 I'llli I 
and much more will It do so to the many fold ANEW and s ngulady Bucce .. fnl[remed,y for the 
more delicate covenng of the eye or the eye curl' of all B I ous dlleases-Costlveneo. lnd ge. 

11 If-d f b I th on Jannd ce Dropsy Rheumatllm. Fevers Goot 
WI In se e anse ecome sca y In e man Hnmors Nervonsnes., Imtab I ty lnllammat ons 

One oft! e mostfruufulaolllce. of III health Centra} III nOie A man of the least energy 
connected w th country lestdences however can scarcely fal! to share In tl e profils of such 
I, the Impure a r from Cellars whIch rises a state of th ngs wbile IlIdustry Intel! gence 
through the d !forO! t rooms above and reully enterpr se thnft and cap tal are at an enor 
renders them unfit fOI occupat on dunnl{ the mous remlllm 
day and espeCially at n ght The elRuva p 

ner of a fish tl at IS the coats of the eye WIll Headache Pa n. m the Breast Side Back and L mb. 
thicken constltutmg a apec es of cataract Female Compla ntH &0 &e Indeed vert few are 
whIch musl Impair the Bight 1 hat wllter the d .cases n wb ch 8 PargatlVe MedIC ne s not more 
cold and harsh aR It IS should be appl ed to Qr les& reqUired and moch ",okneM~ and Blllfenng 

In ght be prevented f a harmle81 bpt effectual Oa
the eye for cura Ive purposes In place of that thart c were more ~ eel, used. No penon caD feel 
soft warm lubncat ng flUid which I ature well while a cosli e hab~t of body preva la bes del 
manufactures for Jnst such purposes md cates t SOOD generates ser ona !lnd often lataldl.eases wh oh 
great thoughtlessneAs orgreatmeotal obhqulty m ght have beeD avo ded by the timely and JudicIOOI 

f1 om tl e rem a ns of a heap of potatoes cab 
bages or others vegetables 18 quite suffiCIent 
to breed a pestilence At the earl est pOSSI-
ble opporlun y In the spnng the cellars 
51 ould be freed from every parlicle of vege 
table matter lIkely to decay The bottom 
should be suppl ed wuh pulver zed freshly 
burned charcoal or chlor de of I me or III 

the absence of tl ese with common I me 
Not only I ealth but neatness and comfort 
Will be greatly prom te I by white washlOg 
the walls and celhng Let cellars also be 
frequently opel ed and vent lated A Imle 
early attont on to these matters may save you 
a large doctor s bIll to say noth ng of 108s 
a d suffermg from poor I ealth 

Curious Calculallcn8 
u.e of a bOod pur"a ve 1 hIS IS al ke true of Oolda 

Nothing stponger than lukewarm water 81 ould F evenah symptom. and B boos derangements They 
ever be appl ed to the eye except by speCial all te d to become or produce the deep Beated and 

What else could have been done WI I the med cal adVice and under speCIal medical form dable d stemp • wh ch load the heanes allover 
amount of lTon fired nto Sebastopol In the f I the land Hence a rei able fam Iy phyl10 11 of the 

~uperv alon or we have on y one pBlr to bl h I h d th l' II b shape of cannon balls n the late tl rteen .1 I first mpoftance to the pu c ea t an I 1 I. 

d b lose Even warm water should be apphe. on Y been perfected w th consummate ak I too meet that 
days bombardment 1 If rolle mto ars by clos ng the eye and flappmg It aga1Ust Ihe de nand An extong e trial of t. virtues by Pl11s 
those cannon balls would form a railroad from lid with the had pattently scarcely lettmg cans 1 ror •• sors and Pat e ts has .hown reBolts 8U 
New York to Albany Nov we have our the fiogers louel the lid ThiS cools thtl eye pass ng a y th ng h lberto known of any med c qe 
little addit ion to make to tl ese double vie 'V Cures have been effected beyond bel e! were they 

more rapidly than cold water does lind w th b t db! h xaltcd po 
statistiCS A Young lady some time SlUce not su .tant a e y person. 0 sue e son. 

out the shock whde Ita woth ng effect IS de and character n. 0 forb d Ihe SUII' c on of unt II h 
sent us one of her I a rs as a CUI oSlty of hghtful d ssolv ng or washmg out tl e yellow Among the em nent gentlemen who have teat lied m 
lei gth It was wound roulld a card and thc or olher malter whtch may ha\ e accumulated fa or 01 the.e P lis wo may mention 
tl"O e ds fastene I W th s@alngwaxandwedbldDoctAAHayesAnalYllcalChemstofBoson 

'. over night III I alf the time regu re y co d St t A f M s husetts wh 1 h 
never had II ought of unwmd ng t I \I at an a e .,ayer 0 a Bac OBe g pro 

waleI' [Journal of Health fes! onal cha aeter 18 endorsed by the-
the BuggeslIon of Bome fr ends chatt ug In our Hon Edward Everett Senator oflhe Un ted Stales 
I brary tho olher evenIng we d d so-findmg - Robert C W ntb 01' Ex-Speaker of Ihe Hoase 01 

SunSOILING AND CHARCOAL FOR STRAW to our surprise and theirs that I IS of the w n Representa es 
f r d h I It nERRIES -Mr W SaundeIs m a recent I urn Abbott La ~rence M n s or Plen 10 Egland 

derfullength 0 seven loet an ono mi: t John n F tzpatr ck Cathol c B shup of Boslon 
Advantages of IIanorlng s of the n ost beauliful aubulll golden We ber of the Germantown Telegrap!' I an ex also 

In the columns of the London Times we find W 1\ show It to any friend who bas the CUll cellent article on Strawberry CuI UI e D J R Cb ton P act cal Chern st 01 New Yo k 
a statement of the results of Bome expenments oSlty to see and measure It But what long h says _ C ty endorscd by 

h Id 1 1 d h Hon W L Marcy Secretary of tHate 
made by I dlstmgUlshed agncul Urlst on the of eleclflC telegrap wou tIS S Y s alT Wm B Astor lie r cl est man nAme ca 
application of manure to wheat In the center make f extended m a I ne 1 The average Th s leads us agsllI to the foundation of IS Leland & Co P op eto s 01 he Met opo tnn 
of a fifry acre field o~e acre was left w thout number of hairs 10 a head h as been stated at all permanent Improvement-Subsoil Culture Ho el aod 0 I er. 
manure all the rest of tho field receIVIng 2 two hundred thousand Her golden locks Trench tho SOli at least eIghteen Inches III The.e P I. tI e resnlt of long nvo.t gat on and 
C"'t of Peluv an guano per acre III autumn thoretore would reach hke tl e Sebastopol depth IlIcorporatmg a heavy dressmg of well .tudy are oHored to the pubI e a. tl e best and mOlt 

" d d d f h I I complete wh ch the present s ate of med calsc enco 
at the Ime the seed was sown The produce Iron from New York to Albany al d a little ecompose manure an I t e SOl IS C ayey C3n sfford Tl ey ore componnded not or Ihe dugs 
of the acre undressed was tested agamst that over A lady 5 head may make a one halT or adheSIve III liS nature an appl callon of themselves but of the med clDal v rtues only of Veg 
of tl 0 adJu r ng one whICh had received Pe telograph of t vo huodred and sixty elgl t charcoal dust will be h glily benefiCial As a etable remed es ex acted by Chem cal proces. III a 
ruvlan guano and tl!) result was that one mlles I 'Ye shall I ear ncxt how many of correct ve for clayey so Is charcoal cannot be sta e ot pu ty and comb ned Iooetler n .ach a man 

h hI d d I h I ne as to nsu e the best csul s Th "ystem of co n 
acre w th guano Yielded 32 bushels of 63 Ibs lhe poct s burn ng words would pnlpel a too Ig y recommen e nap YSlca vtew pos t on for med c neg ba, been found n Cherry Pec 
per bushel wi Ie the acre \\ thout manure steamboat of the People a Lme r And It renders the soil porous and permeable to toral and plIs bolh to produce a more effiCient 
y elded 25 1 bushels of 60 Ibs to the bushel P S We have Just recalled anolher speci gases and chemulally Its absorlmg and d s remedy thau b.d h her 0 been obtaIned by any pro 

2 hid Inti tl t II 1 bl th cess T e reBson s parlectly ObVI008 While by the The fference n mouey value amounted to men of the double view whlc we c ppe ec ng proper les ale equa y va ua e e b ] d f d h h h old mode 0 compos on every mediC ne IS uruene 
.£2 128 7d or about $13 \\ I 11e the cost of from the Tranlcrlpt a week or two s nce - amount 0 ammoma an ot er gases w IC with more or Ies, of acnmon OdB and DJUrlOUI qual 
2 cw t of guanD In 1853 when apphe.d was Mr Ewbank In one of hIS mechantcal It IS capable of absorbmg giVing It a value as t es by b s each nd v doal v rae only that II deolred 
.£1 01 "bout $5 There was In tllS case essays thus speaks of the miles of clothes we a ferUllolIer On a soil tlus treate'iJ;[fjere forti 0 cu a ve elfect • p esent All tbe mert aDd 

then a profit of "'8 lirom e' ery acre to , .. hl"h wear He says In w nter a lady 18 en will be no danger of defect ve half. npened obnoxIOUS qnal t es of each substance employed a 0 
,~ , .. " I b f I left beh nd he cn at ve V rtues only being retruned 

the guano was appl ed or $400 (tbe firty wrapped m a hundred miles of tl read she crops or the pants urmng out as requent y Hence t s self-ev dent the etrectl shonld prove a. 
acres had been manured Thele was also a throws over her shoulders from th rty to fifty happens on shallow soil for alt! ough the they ha e proved more purely remed al aod tbe'}' 18 
super or qualtty of wheat produced on the ID a shawl A gentleman Winds between strawberry IS a plant of limall structure I a more po IIerfal an dote 0 d .ease than any other 

h t d h £; bl I d med c ne known to he world manured po t on as shown by Ihe weIght per three and fuur mIles around hIS neck and ave race t e roots 10 avora e SOl s a 18 A. It I. freqnent y exped eot that many med c nel 
bushel and th s ad luonal advantage also uses "our more III a pocket handker hlet At tance of three feet from the surface Ihon d be talceil under Ihe connsel pf an a tendmg 
tl at the wheat on he manured poruon was a I mght he throws off hIS clothing and bunes _. phy. c an a .. <if as he cou d not l' overly Judge of a 
week earher In r pen ng than the other himself hke a larva m four or five hundred VA RI E T Y remody w hout know ng tB compos on 1 bave .ap 

J pI ed the accurate Formu III by wh ch both my Pepro .1 
A second exper ment s related which was miles of convolved filamenls [Heme our and P,lls are made to the whole body ofPract lonon 

made to test the value of filtrate of 1I0da alld rofeseor Blerordt has been exhtblltng a nil e Ull ed States ana Br t Ih Ame 1cao Pr~v nee. 
I d I rna me at Frankfort Germany. to record f howe er tbere should be anyone wbo hal n91 r ... 

common sa t as a top resslDg to w leat m The Unmel Exped tlon h f hIT ce ved them they ~ II be forwurded by ma I to \1. 
sp mg A whole field save one acre 10 the on paper t e heatlngs 0 t e pu se he request 
center was t p dressed In Apnl wllh 1 cwL b The long ta~keddof exbPed

t 
ttlon hla~ at le~gth arm of the pattent 18 placed on a longlludmal Of a I the Patent Med c nes dat Bre offered how 

f t t f d d 1 t f It een 01 ganlzeu an IS a ou 0 sa rom ew cadle and ecrewed down to keep It suffiCient few wou d be taken If tbe r compos Ion was kn~wn 
o 1lI ra e 0 so a an cw 0 sa per acre, Y k LI t D D Porter U mted States 
gtvenlntwoapphcauons at the lDterval of Nor h eu d f h h h h t Iysteady A small erection on one sIde holds ThelflfeconBstBnthermy.ery lhnvenomy .. 
two weeks The result n lh s case was also avy as com man 0 t e 3 Ip W tc IS 0 a sort f lever worked on a h nge at tole end ter es 

t th I d t d f hid h f The compos t an of my prepara ons s la d open t 
extremely profitable One acre w th mlrate ranspor e came s an s ores an we 0 whlc a penci 18 Inserte t e POlllt 0 all men ana all who are competent to Judge on tbo 
of s da and salt YIelded 42 bllsl els worth behove MaJor Wayne of tl e Army 18 In wh ch has been diPped In India II k ThIS anbJe t freely acknowledge Ihe r cony ctlonl of the 
.£13 138 wh Ie the acre wllhout manure charge of the party which IS to procure the goes Illto acyl nder upon whIch paper has r ns c mcnts The Cl e y Pectoral wa. pronounc 

YIelded only 30 bushels worth.£9 15s 'I he ammals been stretched Tbe lever rests upon the ed by.c eut fic men to be a wonderful medic ne uelore 
difference between the two acres tested was It IS the mten on of the latter officer to VISit pulse and at every moment records the act on h~ :~".:';~;:drhek~~:~ th ~~n~f e:npi~1 P:l.i ~::~ 
glealer III tI ts tha I the former case The Egypt Nubia ArabIa and such other co un upon the paper If the pulse IS steady a more confidently and are willing to c rt fy tbat he 
d fference In money value was nearly $15 tries of the East as produce the camel regular zig zag line IS drawn on the paper an c patlOns vere more than realized by thelf ellec s 
wh!le the 1 cwt of nitrate of Boda and the 1 where he win examme tbe dfferent vanet es but III cases where the pulse IS raptd and upon Ir al J 

t d th h b t d 1 t h s h d d k They operate hy the;!' powerfQl Influence on he 
cwt of salt together cost only $5 The pro s u y era I S an se ec suc a III IS Jerkmg the Ime goes up an own rna tng nternnl viscera to pn fy Ihe hlood and .t mulate t 
fit per acre In th s case was nearly $10 Optn on are best adapted to the chmate and long and uneven marks nlo hea thy net on-remove the obst uc ons of tho 

food of the district whore It IS proposed 10 U Tl W I riD h s omach boweIB 1 ver nnd other organs of the body • The ex enm nt r t I ulT omas I son lormer y a ute se p e ~ a e no sillgu ar or IlItroduce them The camel s as greatly 1m restor ng the r rregular act on to health and by cor 
beyond ord nary III the r results They cor proved by careful ralslllg and by the seleouon merchant has propounded a plan for openmg rect ng wherever they eXISt such derangements ns 

b t h d d f h d 1 cllnal commUnIcation between the Black Sea a h Ii t of dl a 
ro Ola e un re soot ers rna e n t s of good varIeties as the horse IS leI ce It and the Danube from a POlllt III the hay of rp e;ar~sd b;Brn J~C ly~eR Chem st Lowell MaBl 
country and m Great Bntalll But they are may not be m tl e countnes ongmally mdl K d f h b Pr ce "5 Cents per Box F ve Boxes for t1 00 
well entitled to attention as they may Berve genous to these ammals that those best su ted osten Je to a part 0 t e nver etween Sold at wholesa e ID New York by A B & D SUDS, 

t fi d th b Chernavoda and Rassova T1 e Ime followed I b R C & C db I D o x upon many mm s e ImpreSSIOn t at to our wants will be found re a y UIUlTON LARK 0 a~ ya rug 
farmers possess the power of greatly Increas The camel of Egypt used to a hot dry and bemg nearly Identical with that of the remaills g,_s_s~ev-,--e,--,,;-yJi_h_e-;r-:e_--:---;;-""7.:---=;----; ___ _ 
ng both the produce and the profit of the r I ttle vary ng cltmate would not be adapted of TraJan s Wall The d stance would be Lonl A~eDtl for the Reeorder 

I ·1 , tl fth d f It tIe more than 30 miles and would save about 
croPfi~ th nuepelntuenf YthO be consl erallPn 0 to the changeable c\ mate and culling north 250 miles It IS said t1 e 1 urkISh authormes NEW YORK CONNI>CT1CUT 
PIO e resu s 0 e a ove expenments ers of Texas Yet It might answer well for Mystlo Brldg. S S Grl.~ 
are Interestmg Here are two substances the the regIOn on the Pac fic slope of the Rocky ID London look favorably on the project f~~'::s R~~;'leBJ,~~k. Wa .r:~i~:l~LAPN1 Bcr y 
applicatIOn of wblCh ID certalD quantities Motmta n range bOldermg on MeXICO where It 18 saId of Dr Emmons that hav I g In Alfred CW D Langworth7 1I1HopldnloD C M L ... I. 
gIVes an Increase wllch may be stated on an the and deserts occur The Persian or vlted a clencal fnend to preach h s funeral Alf ed c:~:::' ~ ~luit . ::::l:::: ph:r J:a:S!'lt 
average of nearly one fourth to the natural Bactrian camel wh ch IS used 01 the steppes sermon he one day expressed a Wish to hear B W Millard P-.wc.ttu°~~ Ws mp sAtlllWmeedllD •• 
Produce f the dIScourse which had been for a long ume Akro. Somuel HUDt. "" _______ of Sibena and the plateaus 0 Central AWla d d A h BerDn Joha WhlUord PhmDlx ~homuR Gr •• 

Will doubtless be found the best adapted for ready and awaIting hiS tar y erI'lSe s t e ~~o::ft~:o ~t''';:~bcock. PcrrfY1~cE~I~~:~dlil 
The Gar~en tlon In the market whICh IS manufactured their campaign III the Cr mea a cry for help 

from unburned bones came from the Sick and wounded soldiers Few persons who have not heen m the 
Gt/allo-There ale variOUS kmds of tIlS A request was sent to M s Night ngale to habit of culuvatmg and gatherIng Ihe pro 

In the market such as the Peruvan Mexi form and control the enUre nursing establ sh ducts of the garden are aware how much 
can, Chillan Afllcan Patagoman &c but mont of the hosp tals at ScutaT! and With may be obta ed from one well managed, 
our experience and observatIOn Ie that none the most praiseworthy self den alanddevotlon towards supply ng the table and furDishlDg a 
of these except tho first named (and of thiS III the face oflllconcelvablehardships dangers large amount of seasonable nutTlUOUS and 
only tbat procured direct from the agents of tOIls and at the r .k of health and life she at wholesome food for the fam Iy The vegeta 
the PerUVll!.D government) have a character once accepted the request repaired to the bles and frUits WhICh may be obta ned are 
Ruffilnently high and defimte to warrant farm scene of suffermg where sbo stili COl tlnues numerous and when the management of the 
era In purchasmg them A conSiderable rendenng her nama I1lllstrlOus by her energy garden IS reduced to a system so that a spot 
quantity of some of the others has been man and herOism The followlllg mCldent IS re IS deSIgnated for each part cular plant 11 'Will 
ufactured or revamped III thIS country lind lated by a correspondent be found easy to get It IlIto order m the spnng 
"hen brought frotU abroad there 18 no guar Lately a transport of s ck a rived at Constant altent on wlll be necessary to see 
antee that they are much supellor to washed Scutan In the hospital where no beddlDg that tho cullivated plants occupy tbe whole 
barn ,ard manure could be provtded fJt them they were I aid space and are not left to Btruggl" With weeds 

our prames and the Rocky Mountallls The reader proceeded Dr Emmons w lh IllS n.nuytor B G SWlman Marlborou,h DlTldCl ...... 
habitual fundness for CrItIctsm mterrupted Slate Bridge John Pann.I~. Ne,.. Martet 1I V DunhQll 

experiment IS a most Important one and If h G.n.... W P LaDgwortlly Plolnlleld Eo B Tttnvorth 
successfiul will revoluuomze the present mode him with some slight correcl on w ereupon GOWlUJda Dolo. C Burdick. Shiloh 1 ••• 0 W"'L 

th Ih d I as lemn tone Hush Honn.field Wm Gr •• nl PIlNNS1LVANIA 
of travelIng across the praIries but InOre e au or IOJoIne n 0 - , Ind.pe.denc. J P Live "lore Cro.s Dgv\Ile lIenJ Stelle 

partlcul .rly the desert regions where watel' bushal Dd r Emmon~ you forget sIr that you Leonard. I. W: B M.x~.9n Hebron Hiram w: nabcoek 
U L Dcklacn Da •• 1 C Bu dick Quincy Abram Burger 

and grass are s arce It IS not to be su pare ea Newporl Abe SI man VIRGINIA 
posed that the use of wagons IS to be dlspena A Scotch lady who had men rap dly flOm ~.;:, I::';g l)~e.tonCi. k. ~o~'ii:~k~:lli::d'!1Ph 
wilh for we believe that where there are the k tchen to grace Ihe head of hel master a PortvU 8 Albert Jl C and'l Janelew 8. D Dav I 

roads good grass al d plenty ofwaler there tahle was one day entertalDlng a large party ~~ht;:rg~ ~o~:~'"6';,t en ~u ~1~~nor;c~uJODnu~~olpb 
IS nothlllg so cunven ent or so economIcal for when the conversat on happen ng to flag one S.cke II Ha bar EU •• F In \ OHIO 

f h k d A "/:.1 I Sclo L R Babcock Montra Ell '·"'rthe transporllng heavy goods or army supplies as 0 t e guests remar e - wJu paule Scott A W Coo WISCONSIN 
Ihe- large Pennsylvallla wagons [Prov Jour And what s your bUSiness with my awful s. BroolrJi. d lIcrmanA Hull A bloh P C Burdick 

A New Modo of Taking Imprelllon8 of Plants In 
seets or Flowers 

p!~ guano as usually sent to thlB on the wooden floor of the COrridor M ss and other plants not deSired A few general Mr Loosey the Auslrlan Consul General 
~,rii~1tbe authOrized agents of the gov Nightingale Immediately sent to the pueveyor maxims may be observed with profit. recently presented to tbe Farmer s Club a 
ernllUlnti IWnsIsts of tl e remams of birds and for heds and mattfasses but got Ihe answer Grow noth ng carelessly whatever IS book contammg several beautIful and Btnkltlg 
their dropplllgs which have been dried under that no stores could be delivered hy him unless worth growmg at all IS worth growing well ImpreSSIOns of plants and flowers which have 
a tropical sun whero no ram falls to wash he got a regular order on foolscap Signed by Plants when expesed to the actIOn of light beetl taken by a slDgular process d BC vered 
,way the more valuable ~oluble portIons It thlt two respective officers and phYSICIans of transmit mo stum copIOusly through thell In the Imperial prmtlllg establishment m 
11 much such a compound as would be formed the hospital MISS Nightingale sent him word leaves transplanted seedlings therefore and Vienna The likeness plOduced by thiS ongl 
by sbuttmg up In a warm dry roost a number agaID that she must have the beddmg Imme cuttmgs, should be shaded from the sun unlll nal and clever method IS wonderfully correct 
of fowls and nllowlDg tbem-well fed the dlately but prom Bed that the necessary for their roots are slrong enough to supply mOlS Nature III fine IS copIed to the utmost per 
whde-to die and dry up mmgled With their malltles should be complied With as soon as ture as rapidly as It IS thrown of[ fectlon The mode of procedure IS aptly 
droppIngs The expenence of every farmer tl e officers and phYSICians should return and Leaves absorb and give out mOisture and termed III the German language Naturselb 
18 suffiCient to convmce hIm that the c.m find Ume fOI wntlllg Meet ng wltb a second lOhale and exhale air Iheyare consequently stdruck or Nature s self. prlllung process 
pound thus fOI med woW be a valuable fer refusal she ordered some twenty convales the most Impottant organs of the plant and If the ongmal of whIch a copy IS to be taken 
tthzer for any crop Just such a compound cents to follow her went straight to tho store If they are destroyed or lDJurcd the whole be a plant flower llIsect or any vegetable 
IS good Peru\-tlln guano house had Its doors forced open and camed plant suffers substance It IS pllll:ed between a copper and 

What we havo saId or the manner of uSllIg away the necessary artIcles The etore keeper LIght IS necessary to flowers that they lead plate brought close together With screws 
bone dllst, applies to guano with thiS excep stood aghast at such unceremon ous infractIon may acqUIre tbelr proper hues when kept when two heavy rollers are passed over them 
tlOD that guaiif1l a morePcaustic substance of hIS authortty and of all offimal routIne In rooms their places should be as near to the The ongmal leaves It~elf Impressed on the 
and It should never be put directly m ron but the lady said coolly Report to head wmdows as pOSSIble lead plate with Its whole surface 
tact with plants or aeeus It may be first quarters that MISS Nlghungale has forced Le tuce and rad sbes may be sown eacb If the colors are applied to Ipe lead BS In 
mIngled with a conSiderable quantlly ofqI)lCk open the door and carlled away what was week Ifl the month which will Yield a con pnntIng copper plate then a stnkmg resem 
earlh) or manure In the compost heap or wanted for the proteclion of the lIfe of her stant supply for many weeks Cabbages may blance 18 got In one ImpreSSion but If a great 
otherWise, or It may be m ngled With soil oy Majesty s SICk soldiers on her own responsl be transplanted lowards the close of Ihe number of copies be reqUITed Ihe lead plate 
plOWing 10 pr~ou8 to planting or sowlOg or bility monlh for autUmn and wlOter use Celery will not gIve It on account of 118 Bofmes. 
It may be put near the hill and mmgled with War with aillts hOrlors haBlndeed some may be set In the trench but If the sun IS However Ie the ImpreSSions are to be prlDted 
a quantity of earth but separated from the alleViation "hen It becomes the oecas on of hot they should be protected by hoards or on a typographical press It IS stereotyped 
.eed b, a layer of soil or finally, "here It such herOIC self. devotIOn, espeCially on the Bomethmg else until Ihey have fairly taken from tbe lead plate and as many copIes pro
hiS not been practicable to mmgle Jt wUh lhe part of those not only movlllg 10 the highest root Watermg with water whICh has alood duced as may be reqUired If It IS to be mul 
loll before, It may be sown broadcast upon elrcles but also so richly endowed by nature In the sun through the day will forward them tlphed by co,Pper plate prlDlmg the galvanlZ 
&be surf Ice after the seed 18 In the ground Bnd edUCBtlon It IS rare for nature s nobilIty conSiderably IDg praceR IS had recourse to The oogmal • 

• 
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W.1l Edme.ton E MaxBon W.lworlb H W Rudolpb 
done your pawl would nae hae been sae WatlOD Hal.ey Stlllm.D ILLINOIS. 
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Sir 'Yalter Scott m h 8 arucle m the QUaI'

terly ReVl6w i on lhe Cullodell papels men 
tons a characleTlstlc lDstance of an old HIgh 
land warrior s mbde of pardon You must 
forgIVe even your b tterest enemy Kenmulr 
now said the conr~B50r to him as he lay 
gasplDg on hiS deatH bed Well If I must, 
I must rephed the chieftain but my curse 
be on you Donald turolDg towards h s eon 

tf you forgIVe hIm 

LOUIS the Fourteenth once deSlCed Fagon 
Ihe phySICian of the court to deliver a phd p 
PIO BgalDst Ihe use of tobacco The learned 
d }ctor proceded wllh due solemnIty WI h hiS 
task but astoDlshed the mulutude amIde one 
ofi! a grandest II ghts of eloquence by pro 
ducmg hiS box and taklDg a lusty plDch Bnd 
then eVidently unconsc ons of his mconslstency 
he resumed tbe tbread of hIS denunclattons 
"lib IDcreased v g~r 

ltany author IS wise (and we never met 
wltb an author who was not one of the wisest 
of men ) he would never write a Preface 
for m that preface he generally tala what hiS 
book IS about and the CrItic knowmg that, 
never reid. h1l book 

Durmg a penod of 138 yearslhe firat born 
of the Auatrlan roJII family has It IS BIld 
always been a lIul 
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